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The l'ing b nrer, Robert Owen I.---------IIIIIIII!II...
ZctteI'OWCI', WOI'O a white suit and
ent't-led the ring on R satin pillow,
The brtde, onterlug with her
rather, made II hm-mlng' picture
in hOI' wedding gown of taco and
mnrqutsette. The bodice wns of
lace auucncd to a yoke of net. The !.=_...===�!!!!!
long sleeves tapered to u polnl OVOI'
lhe hnnda. The net l:Ihll't, softened
with lace ruffles, was worn over
hoops, Her veil of illusion fell rrom
a Breton taco cay with orange
blossoms at one Hide, She carried
n' white orchid wtth purple throat
on a white satin prayer- book,
showered with stephanotis,
Thc bride's mother WOI'C a dusty
rose crepe with the bodice of ail
over lace. Her corsage was nn 01'·
chid. Ml's. W. A, Brown, grand­
mother of the bride, wore navy
with white accessortes. Her flowers
were white carnattous.
The bride's parents entertnlned
with a reception in the church au­
nex. The guests were met und In­
troduced to thc line by Mrs, E, L,
Preetortus. In the line were the
parents of the bride, the bride and
groom, and the lady attendants,
The brtde's book was kept by
Mrs, Hubert Lee, Ml's, H. P. Jones,
Sr" directed the guests to the
bride's tnble. The table overlaid
with an exquisite Chinese Ince nnd
embrOidered cloth was centered
with a beRutifully embossed three·
tiered wedding cake, encircled with
nylon ruffles with feverfew In CItIS·
tel'S. The f!'ont cornel'S of the table
held white chrysanthemums show·
cl'ed with ribbons. Thl'ce·bl'8nched
candela.bra, with white candles
were used at ench end of lhe table.
Larg'e al'l'nngetnents of gladioli
and ohl'ysanthemullls in white
standalJds werc uscd nenl' the
table.
Those assisting in sel'ving were
Ml'S. Darwin Bohler, Mrs. James
Pennington, Miss Betty Mitchell,
Miss Mae Newsome, Mrs. Joe
Fletchel', Mrs, Frank Gettis, MI'S,
Earl Aldel'man, MI'S, Thomas
Newsome pl'csided at the punch
bowl.
Missc$ Annette Lee and Jerl'ie
Alderman, niece of the groom pas·
sed out the napkins,
Music foJ' the reception was fur·
nlshed by Ml's. Emma Kelly.
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In Mount Hood, Ore., n fcllow
had to go out into the snow to
rescue his stl'8ndcd St. Bernard
dog, Guess that pl'oves eve I')' dog
has his day. And you can havc
youI' dny-a big one-when you
start driving your own '51 CHEV·
ROLET. There's no finer cal' made
In the low·pl'ice field, "and you'll
I'eallze that the minute yOll open
the door, See it .. , drive it .. " at
the FRANKLIN CHEVROLET
COMPANY·. Phone: 101 (adv.)
SOCIAL ITEMS If, Bin
Thln'dn'�CLASSIFIED
ATTENTION!
"
The Statesboro & Bulloch County
Chamber of Commerce is interested
in determining the available labo,'
supply within a 25-mile radius o[
,
Statesboro.
Miss Brown Weds
William Alderman By LEHMAN
FRANKLIN
Off'Icla Is expect 27.000,000 tour­
tats to national pat'ka and forests
this year. Let's hope we all re­
member It's OUI' country nnd we
mny wunt to see It aguln next year
01' the yeur arter. Tf we hnvo [I
burning Interest in tho U, S, we'll
have no tnterest in burnlng' thc
forests that 111 R. k e it benutlful.
Watch your cnmprlroa, matches
and "smokes" as carefully HS
though you just bought the prop­
erty, Surprlstngly enough, the
countryside looks JUSl AS pretty if
It isn't littered with old lin cans
and refuse, Some rotka think it
even looks better. 27 million vnca­
lionel'S can't be wrong, Let's join
'em,
The Georgia State Employment
Service is conducting a survey to
determine the number of workers
between 17 and 40 inclusive whoti
are interested in the' possibility of
employment.
KINDffiR AHTIDN HE PF�NING:
Miss MaUlc'fi Plu yhouae." the
k tudergnrten conducted by Miss
MntUe Lively, will reopen Sept.ern­
bel' 3, Plnce: 114 Savannah Ave"
oppoatto the pHI'I< A. Hhndy, cool,
well-equlpped playground. If you
uro Interested, please see me OJ'
call over phone No. 47, MATTIE
I"IVEJLY, dll' cto,·. (6-21-Hp)
In the presence of muny fl'lends
nnd reuutves, Miss Bhrbara Jean
Brown, daughter of MJ', and MI'S,
W, L. BI'o\\�n, xchnnged vows
with William Michael Alderman,
son of the late Or, ond 'Mrs, H, A,
Aldermen of portul.
The ceremony wns performed
Sunday nrtcmoon at 3 :30 o'clock
at the suuesbcro Prtmlttve Baptist
Church by Rev. Gcorge Lovell,
pustor- of the I"ll'st Buptist Church,
A white trellis entwined with
plumoan fern tnterspersed with
white gluclioll lind topped with n
lnrg'e anttn bow In which white
eru-ysnnthemuma were caught was
directly In front of a sunburst of
white gladioli and giant white
mums, 'The decorattcns were beau·
tifully Hccentcd by n bacltgl'ollnd
of hucklcbel'l'Y, tree fel'ns and
pnlms, Cathedral tapers in seven·
branched candelnbrn enhanced the
beauty of the bridal scenc, Glad·
1011 caught with white so tin bows
mul'l{ed the pews,
Joel( Broucel{, organist, render·
cd a pl'ogram of wedding music
lind Joch Averelt, soloist, sang
"Because" oml "0 Pl'omise Me."
Ushel'·groomsmen wCl'e Edwin
Wynn of Portni, Casey King or
Patterson, I{ip Gamble of Valdos·
tn, and W, A, Rogers of Claxton,
Jimmy Aldel'man was a junior
in
FOR SALE (MilO.)
ANTIQUffiS m-rtvlng- dally. Many
rtne pieces (1'0111 the recent vnu­
derbilt estate snte. AlwaYR you
will find thl) best n Ilne chlnu,
sliver, flil'nltul'o nnd prints, nnd At
prtce» you CAn nrrord to pay, 1f
vou hove old gfnaswnre. china,
j'ul'nltul'e, Iron, IJI'8SS 01' copper,
pnrucularty mnrble-topped tnbtea,
01' picture frRmeH, cull 01' wr+tc nud
we will send a buyer to you:' home,
Buying 01' seiling, iL 18 arnnrt. to
see YE OLDE WAGON WHffiffiL­
ANTIQUElS. So. Main Extension,
Stotesbo,·o, Ga.
'rne Machine Shop and Case 't'rac­
tOI' pili c will be open on wed­
nesday And closed on Slltul'day nf'­
te,,"oon. (6-H-3tc)
HELP WANTED
'VOUI... O YOU like to become II,
mnnnget' 01' rapresenmttve of the
fit mous George wushlngton Hos­
pltnl rnuumnoe Pion? Have Imme­
otute openings fOl' two satesmen 01'
Indies In Statesboro lind stu-round­
Ing counties. No canvesstng, no
debit. 0111' representatives average
$90 weekly, Call 01' write MR.
MATTOX. Dlstl'lct ManageI', 2:1 N.
Mllln Sl. Phone 709, Slatesboro,
daily b twecn 9 and 12 R. 111,
SUNBURN ?-If you nrc sunburn­
ed, see us. F' RAN I{ L J N·
RffiXALL DRUGS. (Itpl
FOR SALE-Used u-actors Co,'
sale at be rgo In pl'lces-States·
boro Mnchlne Co, NOlth Walnut
St. Phone 309. tf.
Get out to see 'the Lions
�Iub Variety Show and Min­
strel tomorrow (Friday). See
Jimmy Gunter's "Nell's Bells,"
You'll be buying yourself an
evening of entertainment as
well as helping the Lions Club
with their eyeglass project for
HANGffiS & REI"RIGElRATOHS-
'Ve are now getllng III 80me
I'Anges and l'efrlgeraton; thnt have
been used by the home economics
departments in the county schools.
They Al'e In excellent condition, We
al'e selling them at a ba'·galn. Coli
IJ'Je AKINS APPLIANCE CO. and
1)1i1ee yOllr order now! They won't
last long. Phono 446. (tfc)
YOUR OPPORTUNITY \
FOR 1951
We now have opening (01' one man
with l11atel'ial pOHsibllllies to rep·
I'esenl one of the ten lending hos·
pllallznlion compnnies in the
wOl'ld, A ftel' 0111' compl'ehensive
trHining progl'RIll, If you have
FOR SALE: 17· jewel Lady HUIll- proven succe�ful, you will be giv:'
ilton wl'lst, watch, Good condl·1 en the I'esponsibllity to mnnngetlon. Chenp. Also pail' ladies' l'lnk sales fOl'ce in ,13 cOllntles. On sui·
shoe skates, good condlLion, size 6. al'y phlM commission basis, 'Only
C, H. REMINGTON, Phone :-140, m�n accustomed to muking $5000
IL year need apply. Roply to R, m.
WTLSON, Box 2030, SnvonnAI), Gn.
4 'h % Interest
Terms to suit the borrower. See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
St., 1st Floor Sea Island Bank
Building.
Beel' By the Case
If inter ested, contact represcn}
tative of the GeOlogia State Employ.
ment Service at 34 North Main St.,
Statesboro, Georgia.
underprivileged
Bulloch county,
children
gl'ooll1slllan.
FOR SALE: New, 3·bedl'oom
house, hal'dwood flool' thro\lghout,
bullt·in cnblnets, cil'cllinting gn!i
heat, hot watel' heatel', not lived
In, Vel'y small down payment.
J:o"'HA financed, balancc III(e I'ent.
.JOSIAH ZETTEJROWER.
Mrs, Emerson Brown was mat·
I'on of hanOI' and the bridesmaids
were Miss Jenn Hodges of Glenn·
ville, Miss Cecilc Gayzlko of Scran·
lon, PR, and Jesup, Mrs. J, B.
B1'annen, aunt of the bride, and
Miss Jean Evans, Amelia Brown,
sistel' of the bl'lde, was a junior
b1'idesmaid.
The maid of honor wOI'e a plnJ{
slllt organdy dl'ess combined with
marquisette in the neckline and a
deep I'uffle ot the bottom of the
sldrt posed over taffeta, The or­
gandy was of a leaf design bOl'del'­
ed with deep scallops featuring
hcol'ts. A dccp bertha attached to
the net yol{e formed an off·should ...
el' effect. The sl{lrt was wOI'n over
hoops fOl' fullness. She wore a
heal'l·shnpe hat and hCI' gauntlets
matched hel' costume. She carried
n. colonial nosegay of rose asters
tied with matching ribbons. The
bridesmaids' dresses wcre heaven·
Iy blue, Identical in style to that
worn by the maid of honol'.
The flowel' girl. Lavinia Mikell,
wore a lovely white dl'ess with bo­
dice and embrOidered skirt styled
like the atlendants, She WOI'C a
band of flowel's In her hail', The
Indy a l t c n dan t s wore single
strands of pearls, gifts fl'Dm the
bl'lde.
'<,
\
'\
\
MONEY
WHILE YOU
WAIT
AUTO LOANS
(This Is Not An Offer Of
BIBLES-We have a new supply
of Bibles which we al'e selling
Ilt cost. If you want a Bible, see
IIS.- F RAN K L I N-R E XA L L
DRUGS. (llp)
FOR RENT --------------
Employment>
ANY YEAR, MAKE,
OR MODEL
The fastest and' easiest way
to get a loan is to borrow the
money on your car. There is
only one thing to do--park
your carin our big garage in
real' of our office, come in
and show us proof of owner­
ship. The entire transaction
takes only a few minutes and
you can drive away with the
cash in your pocket. There is
absolutely nothing else to it.
FOR RENT:
Box 72 Statesboro, or see me at Log Cabin, 3 miles
South of Statesboro on Pembroke Highway
_. ,,--_ ... _ ...
__ ........
---------.,
FOR RENT-Unful'Olshed apart­
ment, .. rooms and bath. Hot
watel', gas hent, gOl'8ge free, 231
South Main SU·eet. Phone 42-.1. tfc
•
FOR RENT; Furnished apartment,
adults prefel'l'ed. 133 NOl'th Col-
loge Stl'eet. (6-14-2tp)
P"IIIEII-
'
PIICKISD
-and 'lten saine'
One unfurnished 4·
room apartment. Model'n con·
veniences, Gas heat. 106 Inman
Streel. .I. B. SARGENT. Phone
305-.1. (6-28-3tc)
F'OR RENT: 3·I'oom, unful'nished
apartment with private bath amI.
private entl'ance, Located nt 22:-1
South College. Phone 522-L. (Itp)
FOR RENT: Duplex apal'tment.
Two bedrooms, living 1'00111, din·
ing room, kitchen and bath, Two
blocks from town al UO North
College Sl. MRS. W. H. ELLIS.
Phone 578-.1. (ltp)
2ND MORTGAGE
LOANS
Even tho you now owe on
your cal', you can get addi­
tional cash. It's not necessary
to payoff your present loan.
PAYMENTS TOO HIGH?
Let us consolidate your debts
and reduce your payments.
LOST-White-face yeat'ling, wt.
approx. 325 Ibs, From farm 1
mile east Statesbol'o. Call JAMES
W. JOHNSTON, 210-.1. Reward.
SERVICES the broad-shouldered frame of a GMCI
And stonding guard over these long-time tru.cks
are husky brakes with more orea than most- the
surest, eosiest steering ever devised to direct 0
pay load home-oil controlled from a spacious
"Six-Footer" Cob Ihot's Weotberseoled 'for 0
lifetime.
GMC's ore mode in the widesi variety of engine·
body-chassis combinotions to meet any trucking
need. And the prices? No better buy anywhere!
Come see for yourself.
THERE are
0 lot of reasons you can expect a
. new GMC to keep hauling a lot longer than
any other truck you con buy.
Firsl is the facl of horsepower. Whether it's"
gasoline-powered �- to 2-tonner with horsepower
unbeoten in its closs, or one of the new heavy-dUlY
Diesels-you can 'I beal a GMC for "go"!
But the extra value you find in these great trucks
doesn't end at the power plant,
There's the smooth GMC Synchro-Mesh Trans­
mission linked to a sharp-shooting drive line,
. pouring every ounce 01 power back to the rugged
reor axle, And Ihe solid way horsepower becollles
wheel-aclioll-You know there's extro depth of
truck performance engineered right down through
,,,,t:��
trlaler haullHI Prtfils
ANY JUNK battel'les, old radia-
tors, tin, iron, 01' old cal's? Get
cash fol' them. We will poy $2.25
each fol' junk batte"les, $3.50 each
fol' I'Odlatol's. 50c pel' hundred lbs.
fol' tin, $1 pel' hundl'ed fOI' steel,
$1.25 pel' hundrod fol' cast. We also
buy bUl'ned and used cars. Highest
prices paid, We have wrecker
equipped to move anything, any·
whel'e! STRICK'S WRECKING
YARD. 1 mile nOl'th of Statesboro
on U. S. 80. Phone 97-J. (tf)
HOUSE NEElD PAINTING? Let
me give you an estimate on
pnlnting your home, Inside and out.
Pl'lces are I' ens 0 nab I.e, C. R,
HA1'!ElW, 24 llouth Zette"ower
Avenue. (6-21-4tc)
MONEY TO LElND-Sevel'al lhou-
sand dallal'S available fol' loans,
First Mortgage Loans on ilnproved
city 01' farm properly. Bring deed
and plat, if you have one. Hinton
Booth, Statesbol'o. tf.
TIME AUTO
FINANCE CO.
212 MONTGOMERY ST.
Savannah, Ga,
D"lve-In Parking Real' Ou,' Office
Phon. 2-3136
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zetterower Ave. PrQmpt ser­
vice. Curb Service. (to
ICE
COLD
BEERCITY PROPERTY LOANSF. H. A. LOANS
-Quick Servlce-
AT
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St.-Ph..n. 219-R TUCK'S PACKAGE SHOP
-- FARM LOANS -- 11 MILES SOUTH OF STATESBORO, GEORGIA
ON STATESBORO-METTER HIGHWAY
ANY JUNK battel'ies, old I'ndio-
tot's, tin, iron, 01' old cars? Get
cash fo,· them. We will poyl $2.25
each for junk batteries, $3,50 each
for' l'3diatol's, 50c pel' hundl'ed Ibs.
1'01' tin, $1 pel' hundl'ed for steel,
$1.25 pel' hllnd"ed fo,' cast. We also
buy bUI'ned and used cal'S, Highesl
pl'lces paid, We ha ve wl'eckel'
cCJllipped to move nnything, any·
whe'·e. STRICK'S WRElCKING
YARD, 1 mile nOl'th of Stutesbol'o
on U. S. 80. Phone 97-.J. (tf.)
ANNOUNCEMENTS ---------
The New Georgia Safety
Responsibility Law
CONCERNS YOU!
Protect yourself and your property if involved in an auto
accident, Why tie up your bank account? Buy liability and
Property Damage Insurance.
ANNOUNCEMENT: On June 18,
Jacl< & Jill I{indergal'ten will be
open fl'om 9 til 12 0, Ill. Play.'
ground will be open from 3 til
5:30 p. m. They will be opel'ated
by Ml's, Tommy Wester, who has
rt BS degrce in Child Development
fl'om the U. of Georgia, and who
Ihas done post gl'adlla!e WOI'k ineducation at Geol'giA Teachet's Col.lege. CnIl495-J. (6-]4-3tc) .:
FOR FULL DETAILS WRITE
H. H. GROOVER, Agent
GEORGIA INSURANCE SERVICE, INC. Phone 74, WOODCOCK MOTOR CO..... Or Visit 108 SAVANNAH AV6l
.
Statesboro, GeoJ'gia
hlloch County'.
I.ecidiRgTHE BULLOCH HERALDReadThe Herald'sAds
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[Baptists Break, Ground
For New Church House
Demolition of the First Baptist Church began Tuesday
morning of this week to make way for the new sanctuary
to be erected upon the same site.
• •
Gt'cund-brenking ccromontes fOI'
tho new church will be held on the
The Thel'lnollletel· slto Sunday, .Juno 24, at 12 o'clool<.Sel'vlces of tho -Baptist Chu"ch
I Last Week Said
during tho summel' months will be
James Elwell Brnnnen, 79, aheld in a hugo tent cl'octed In
Thermometer readings for Sel'son Pnl'lt, Rccordlng to Rev. pl'Omlnent Bulloch county cduco..
for the week of June 11·1,7 are George Lovell, pus tor, tal' who hilS been crodlted with
al follow.: "Tho public Is cordially Invited taking education out from under
High Low to lho g'round·brenklng cel'emon� tllo oak trees into the modem age
Monday, June 11 90 64 les Sunday," Rev, Lovell said, of Gcorgla Teachers College, died
Tuesday, June 12 93 69 "These al'e hlstory.maklng days, in a Savannah hospital Saturday
Wednesday, June 13 87 67 not only fol' First Baptista, but for morning,
Thursday, June 14 90 69 ou,· community. ConstJ'uction Is a Although a native of Bulloch
Friday, June 15 89 69 slgl'J of progress. Our cll:t Is grow- county, where he spent most or hi.
Saturday, June 16 65 67 Ing and Fh'st Baptist Is growing to Insplmtlonal lifo, he had been IIv-
Sunday, June 17 82 69 to meet its needs. Ing with his daughter, Mrs. D. C.
Rainfall for the week was Leo, at 1010 ElllSt Thirty-first
0.86 Inche.. There .eems to CHRISTIAN YOUTH CAMP street, for tho past year.
have been general rains over The summol' youth camp of lho Mr. Bl'8nnen was not only an
the county on Saturday and Ogeechee RiveI' Baptist Assoela· outstanding educator but a farmer,
Sunday of I..t week. tion of Chul'ches will bo held this lawyer, and politlclllleader IlS well.
This Information furnished yenr at Camp Stephens, Crawford· He received the bachelor of arts
special to The Herald by Mr. ville, Ga" July 9·14. Rev. Lovell and bachelor of laws degrees from
W_ C. Cromley of Brooklet. of tho Statesboro Baptist Church, lho Unlvel'slty of Georgia and
.' ----------------- • stotes lhllt tho cost Is only $14 fol' spent most of his younger years=------.....-----= Ule wock. This fee includes trans· teaching throughout Bulloch coun.
D dd I N H· d pOl'tnUon
to and f!'Om camp, He ty, He held classes under oak
o s ew ea urges plIl'ents to cali tho church tl'ees and In log cabins. In many
now to l'eglstCl: children of agcs of the clnssos were men twice hl8
Local. Legion Post
10-16. age, but ho was known tor tho in-
METHODIST MEN TO MEET splratlon
with which he Imbued
Sidney Dodd was named com· The' Bulloch County Methodist
his students, Many were oneour·
mander of Dextel' Allen Post No. Men will mcet at Nevils on Wed- aged
and helped to go to college
90, Arnol'lcan Legion, at a special nesday morning, June 27, at 8:30 ��" this red·headed fiery Instruc·
meeting last Thursday night. with. Hoke S. Bl'unson, president,
This will be the second term fol' in charge of the meeting. Supper
Ho pioneered the movement in
����:rd��H1"u::�:;d ::., l�� Ct�: ���::o�:::·.v�V��yth�,��!� ��h�! ���:�?:f��:�£����������
IT'S A FAMILY AFFAIR-getting tobacco ready for the market, that is. Shown here are scenes which will be �king elected diBtrlct commander Cor the Methodist Men's Club 18 urged to ceeds of which wont Into educa-
place III Bulloc� cou�ty.next week and for the next several weeks until all the tobacco is in and sold. Photo at top left �:"�t�:!���8·ev;�m�:::,d������
bei::'·io��tI��hl��';.;��co��ethe �����lw".:'r:s�:t:�df��dt':;o��u:�:
shows the family strmgl.ng the. we.ed before It goes to the cljring bam. Upper right is shown Papa and his two snns in
tional Legion convention since he Methodist Church, will pl'each on
1I e f 11 k M t k t
.
h' h h
'" was discharged from tho armed "Go, Stand, and Speak" at the Ing
of First Dlslrlct Agriculture
I 'Ie ( pIC mg. ama. IS a mg I easy m,� c all' on t e porc , and the two sons \Ire moving a stick of the "s ung" forces.
.
mOl'nlng wOl'shlp hou,' on Sunday, College,
which Is now GeorgIa
weed through the door mto the barn for curmg. .• Other officers elected were: El. June 24. At the 8 o'cl'lfk evening
Teachers College.
=---------------------=-------------:------;----- .:.... -1. L, Claxton, senior vice command- hour he will preach on "The Light In 1913 he moved to Stilson,
'MRains Do Wonders For Tohac'co In' Special MeeiUig :-�r:,r�n;::r����:,�n�:r���:
of tho World."
. �e�:.h:,.��!"�h�:�:�'::.,�!i
'II Hugh Arundel, adjutant; R. H.
SERVICES AT STATESBORO to tho Georgia. House or Represen-
Call d B Le
• Kingery, chaplain; C. B. McAllIs- PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
CHURCH tatlves, where he again pioneered.
B II h Co t P· t B· ht e y glon tel', finance officer; Geno Curry,
Preaching services will be held This time In the development ot a
U oc un y.,. IC ure rig ens sergeant-at-arms; nnd Phil Ham-
at 11:30 o. m. and 8 p. m. Bible state progl'Om for building rural
E. L. Claxton, retiring com- Ilton, service officer. Study will be held at 10 :15 a. m. I'oads. He also served Bulloch
Recent rains have done wonders expected to smoke 410,000,000,000
mander of the local post of the The new officers will preside nt and YO��h lrellowship at . .,7 p, m, county 08 school superintendent
to Bulloch county's 5,500 acrcs of Cigarettes this yeal'-27,OOO,OOO· Dan Hart Heads American Legion, announced to· 0. special meeting of the Legion at
In making the announccment, V, tor twelve years and W8.8 instru.
tobocco, accol'ding to BYl'on Dyel',
000 mol'c than last y�ar,
day n. special meeting of members the LegIon's new home tomorrow F. Agan, pastor, quoted: "How mental in the founding of the Bul.
Fa"mers al'e haVing to pay Tattnall Teacbers of the post tomorrow (Friday) night.
.
,long halt ye between two opln- loch Times.
eonllty agent. He says that the slightly more for the labor _they night at 8 o'clock.
ions? If the Lord be God, follow A membe,' of a pioneer family
ovel'Oli tobacco picture fol' 1951 Is hil'e t)lls yem·. Don R. Hal't, son of M,·. and Mr. Claxton states that the SHS CI f '31
Him." (I Kings, 18:21). He added, that settled in America betore the
"\'C1'Y good.'" Still to be determined is the date Ml's. Henderson Hart of States- meetIng wUl be held in the .new asS.0
"At no date In modern Ume. has Rovolutlonary War, his relatIVes
I� VCI'�I little tobacco is being cur· when the 19 Georgia and three bora, was recently elected presl- Legion horne located on U. S. 301
there been greater need for those are said to numbel' In the thou-
" .' . Flol'ida sales centel'S will begin across the highway from u., Holds Re'nnl·On who know the Lord to follow Him. sands today with most of themc" th,s week but by th,s bme next moving the tobacco under ti,e glb- dent of the Tattnall Counly Edu- Drive-In Theatre. It Is tho proper- Let evel'Y chu"ch membel' bo faith- concentrated In and ar9und Bul-
week the cU"lng pl'ocess wUl be bel'lsh chant of the auctloneel'. cotional.Association for the 1951- ty formerly owned by the Cafe Members of the Statesbo,'O High
ful and every lover and believer loch county. His three brothers
gencml over the county. Each year the Bright Belt Ware· 52 school year, Supreme" School graduating
clnss ot 1931 learn to serve the Lord." were the late Judge John F. Bran.
It is still a little eorly to fore- house
Association boaI'd of gover- MI'. Hal't was connected with the
The Legion commander states gathered I1",Forest Height. Coun- CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH nen,
the late Mitchel S. Brannen,
CRst nectll'ately how the 1951 flue·
nol'S meets in Raleigh, N, C., and
Pembl'olte sC,hool for three years
that the meeting will introduce the try Club on Saturday cvening of 'Morning worship
at 11:30 n, m, and the late Harley Brannen. He
cured tobncco poundage in the
decides opening dates for the seve· new home to the members, pros. last week to observe their 20th I'e· Evening worship
nt 8 p. m, Sun. also survived six sisters, He mar.
Gcol'gia·F'lol'ida Belt will compare 1'0.1 flue·cured belts. This yenr Ole
before going to Tattnall county peetive members, and members of union, day
School at ]0 R.. m, Pl'ayel' SCI'. rled his childhood sweetheart, Ida
aCl'c fol' nCl'e with last year's crop meeting is June
29, where he will begin his third year 'the American Legion AUxiliary. Forty·sevon attended the
ban· vices each Wednesday afternoon,at R, Strickland, who was a daugh·
of 141,000,000 pounds. Warehousemen and buyers
a1ilte this fall as principal of the Tison Policy making will be the primary quet·reunion, including
class mem· 8. B.T,U, at 6:45 Sunday. tel' of the late William J, and
IaI Plant beds did well and farmers
are predicting a heavier than usual Junior High School.
item of business, He urges every bel'S,
their husbands and wives, Ophelia Nevil Strickland of Stll·
�Ial'ted with the best stand of to- Influx of Cal'olina leaf
onto Geol'- member of the LegIon to attend Gilbert McLemore was president Canning Plants son. Mr. Brannen's father, William
bacco i" the menlol'y of the·��eed gin. markets
this season, Many Mr, and Mrs, Hart, the latter the meeting to hel d t I th of the clas8 but was not present.
A, Brannen, was a captain in the
gl'ow,,·s. It was extremely d-;;' In Carolina g"owel's p"efel' to market the fO"mer Miss Clara Dukes of future policy of tte �e::;n;,��e.
e
FranCis Tl'apnell served as chair- Open for Summer Confederate Army.
.
�:l' c�.�� e:,:��e;.��e. ��.���'l���tl�: ��i� t���codi���:.:�tla�e�lt:��� ;:��'���:�s���nn�� t��t��:�:;.s�; Th� p�rc�ase
of the property, ';,:nr:��IOr;:.aster of ceremonies of Announcement Is made this da�:h::r:,u��e�.b�. �:� SO�v!�
hal'vCSting, Is,generally underway foul' cents fOl'
tobacco tied in of Georgia, where Mr. Hart is �w ,'!l e e home of the local Mr, and Mrs, Elbert Chambers, week that the canning plant at nah; Mrs, Howard E. Wolfe, New
across the lowel' tiel' of Georgia hands, as required
in al1 flue·tul'ed working on his doctor of philos· ce::I�� Post, �as completed l'e· the latter the former Miss Mary Westside will be open for canning Orleans, La" and Mrs, Avery C,
counties, If the rains conUnue, belts except the Geol'gla·FJol'ida,
ophy degree, He received his mas· Legionnaires arc urged to bring
Margaret BUtch, received Lbe prize on Monday, June 25, and each Smith, Miami, Fin.;
and two sons,
the Lobacco probably with catch STATESBORO MARKET LED
ters degree last summel', their wives-with them to the meet-
for·thc class member travcling the Monday thereafter during the sum· Heyward
Stilson Brannen, Miami,
lip some of the shortage. But not GA.-FLA. IN 1950 ham, QUitman, Sylvestel' and Way- Ing.
greatest distance to attend the re- mer. The plant at Warnock wUl Flo.,
and Julian S. Brannen, Sa-
all of it can be caught up, because cross,
_,,;;,_-__________ union. open on Tuesday, June 26, and w1l1
vannah,
�o h
Mrs. Rex Hodges, the fOl'mel' be open' each Tuesday during the Funeral sCl'Vices were held at
�,.
mllC of the crop has reached StateRbol'o Ic\."dle Geol'gia- Flo- Florida mal'kets al'e Lake City, AN APOLOGY Miss Eula Cartledge, won the prizo summel'. 4:30 p. m. Monday at the
States-
nalm'ity. rida markets in tonnage in 1950, Live Oak and Jasper, for the class member married th'e Both canneries will be open from bol'o Presbytelian Church with the
f'
Ne\'cl'theless, the tobacco men handling more thall 12,000,000 The Flue·Cured Tobacco Stabil.
We apologize to the bride, longest time. I to 5 p. m, Additional days will
Rev. J, W. Grooms of Port Went.
����e Ot�h:xc!��alsli����d�: 1��� pounS,ls. Douglas was second with Ization Corporation administers' ':��n:�ooo�' t��e ���:���o:t�� • Brooks Sorrier won the prize fOI' be added when the need to do so
worth and Rev, T, L, Harnsberger
total. Acreage allotment wa!; up. 11 mUllan pounds, plus, Moultrie
the govFrnment loan program, wedding and the Allen.Mc-
the member most recently married: develops. Pint cons al'e 6 cents a of Statesboro
in charge Of ar·
pcd ]5 percent this year and the and Tifton CRme next with nearly
drawing funds from the Commod· Dougald wedding. Because of
Lehman Brantley won the prize piece and quart cans arc 8 cents rangements.
Burial was in East
Geol'gla Extension Sel'vlce soys
Ity Credit Co'·poratlon. Its head- limited space and lime we
for having the youngest chlld. a piece. Side Cemetory
in Statesboro, with
���\��d;��I.�;:::�::a::::::�: g::�!�;:y�I�iif��;��;:���1� !}I;:1i�f}�-�fg�{���;�l! �i�:;�g1��;:¥.:::f��::f� �����;;i��!g:I�:f�;�� ����?f�;�k:.�I�����I�jl��� :1�fE::�:;:��:so::�;;�;;;�
cs Adel, Baxley, Claxton, Fitzgerald,
Tobacco men say this should be dlcted that she would become vegetables. The cost
of the cans Sheriff Stothard Deal, Dr. Albert
l!
SUpport prices, propping the Hahira, HazelhUl'st, Metter, Pel· the case again this year.
understand, IIsomebody's stenogrrppert." will be the same as those at West.
M, Deal, Harley Warnock, and R.
'vC!'age guaranteed figure to --------'--- .:...._____________ Each of the 62 members of the side and Warnock, Continued On Page 10.
',,·o.lInd $50 n hundred pounds.
� .... .....;__
V th L
· B S C � P
class was contacted before the re·
, a $5 differential for untied
eglon uys upreme 1� t�!�€��:::::: To Remodel For Legiona;os:oJ::� �t��:g:��T:� M12ayRoar�setcraocukrtDMrioVnedrSayInopinions on the over-all quality of _tI_f;.y_h_l_m_a_t_S_t_a_te_s_bo_r_o_. __
�e c,·op. The official decision will ---------M--k--
E. L. Claxton, reth'lng comman- but tho plans fell Ihl'Ough. Western Auto Now
I�.k�::ilten on the warehouse sales Booklnobile a es
del' of the local post of the Ameri- Recently Mr. Claxton learned Twelve mcetl'ack drivel'S and Dennis Barnes, "drunk In car on
..
""\
can Legion, announced this week lhat the Supreme Cafe property I N L
. ttl' k" $50 with
f C n el" ocatlon
tl'afflc regulation violutol's answel'- s ree , caus ng wl'ec , ,
, a
But . is apparent that-If the Rounds 0 . ourity the completion of the pUl'chase of was for sllle and upon Investlgat- , $2� suspended on good
behavlol'
, y::r�ge qualify is in line with last Miss Isobel Sorl'iel', librarian of the property
of the Supreme Care ing, he, together with other Le- J. F. Eldwards of the Western
ed MayoI' Gilbert Cone's 1'011 call for alx months.
r 8-the 1950 total money re. . . by
the American Legion,' gionaires, worked out the details Auto Home.Owned Store, this Monday morning
of this week, Roosevelt Burke, reckless driv.
���" of '�ol'e than $67,000,000 for the Bulloch County RegIonal
LI- MI'. Claxton states that the pro- for the purchase of the building week announced the opening of his This Is nine less than answered Ing and running a red light, $10;
-
belt 's going to be broken In bl'al'Y announces the bookmobile perty
will be converted into a Le- and eqUipment. store at Its new location at 18 the coli the Monday before. Joe WUllams, running through Il
��'I. (All 1950 figures given In schedule for the pel'lod June 25-29 glon Home to be enjoyed by the The buUdlng is about 100 feet West Main Street, between Hodges 'I
Those to eitlle,· answel' the stop light, $5; Luther Wobl', run­
CI�� �'ticle al'e based on the off!· as follows: Monday, June 25, Esla;
members of the Dexter Allen Post long and consists o·f one long room and Deal FIsh Markct and Bowen charges 01' fOl'felt cash bonds ning through a red light, $5; Wll.
tur
. S. Department of Agrlcul- 0 eechee
No. 90. 18 by 100, a large kitchen, and Il FUrniture Company. It was fOl'm- were: Ray McCorl<1e, speeding 40 lie Frank Lee, speeding �O m.p.h.
e season report on growers' We�esday,
June 27, g He explained that the post had lnrge private 1'00m, The property erly located at 35 West Main St. m,p,h. on Savannah a,ve., $5; Lew. on South Main street, $7; Ezelle
,��e�, _This same report listed 194,9 Community and club; Thursday, been trying to build R. home for is on a plot of land about 150 feet next to the Smith Shoe ShOp,
is New sam e Wynn, running Terrell, speeding and running
.-:t;;,g'O-FIO,·ida sales at 155,000- June 28, Brooltlet. ond Leefleld yeal's.
He told how members of the by 288 feet located on U. S. 301, The Western Auto Stol'e is home through a red light, $1; Carol through a stop sign, $5; and Jack
PI'ic...
PDUnds, for a $4.0,12 avel'agc Community; and Friday, June 29, Legion,
togethel' with citizens of south of Statesboro, near the Drive owned and operatcd by MI'. Ed· Dean Hendrix, speeding 58 m,p,h, Bl'nBwel1, speeding 50 m,p,h, on
",".). the Reglste,' community. .
Statesboro and Bulloch County had In Theotre. wards ond carries a full line of on U. S. 80, �1; John Willie Pel'- 'on South Main stl'eet, $7.50.
g
Sbong demand is seen for ci. The Portal reading club meets worked during
'Vorld War n to A special meeting has been call· auto suppliCls and accessol'�es, With kina, I'eckless driving, $7,50; Mc. MayoI' Cone lectur'ed the "drunk
sal'c�tc tObacco, says the Extension e.very Saturday afternoon at 2:30 help raise the money
to build. At ed fol' tomorrow (Friday) night to him is Bill Rowcll who operates a KeRley Hendrix, "drunk jn car on in car on street" jdrivers on the
Ise��lce, AntiCipated domestic lise I at the City Hall. All children of one time plans
were drawn up and make plans for operntlng the club radio repair service in connection streets," $50, with $25 sU3pended dangers of driving a car while un.
le largest ever. Americans are the Portal community nre invited. the post
about ready to nsk bids, home. 'wllh the radio department. on good behavior fol' six months; del' the iufluence of liquor,
James E. Brannen,
Bulloch Pioneer,
Dies In Savannah
1
6;
j
,
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• SOCIETY
Alni. Hrncir, 11l0th�I' or til brld,
WOIC for he!' dnllghlcl"s wedding II
pi1nl( IiICl' und chlff'on d"L'SK. The
bodlce \\Ins of III C and the chir�
ron 8Ith'l, rnught In pleated rqus­
tors (It the hiplln . hud godels of
race which Added to Its fullness.
She WOI'(' lin or ehld corsage.
Till' groom's mother WOI'O dust.y
IOSC crepe with beige race. She
\\'01'0 R bronze orchid.
.MI's. Hudson Br'lm, SUHSC"; MJ's.
.rchn OI'jHln, Athens; MI', and Mrs.
.john IlJllglIsh, ogteuiorpe: 01'. And
M 1'8. Robert. Niver, Long Island,
N. Y.; W. 1". Brtrn, Sassel'; M,'s,
Gibson .Iohnston nnd Miss RI1;l
Johnston, Swuinsbol'o: Mt'. unci
M"H .• J. A. Brimm. Amilia; MI'S.
Arnold Almand, ALlnnla; Mr-s.
Scobie HI kson, perr-y: M"8, F'ra nk
Curle!', Perry; Rem C I' Br-ady,
Comp McCov, WI!;!.!,: unci Edwin
Bt'udy, wushtngtcn, D, C,
rpjJ(Ut/jj�Ca
S. A. ClfAnSER
�/��
�r,��\r I�,� ,·t.
for " reCl"!J\���:
clf"" skin 0\
you'simply musl Iry S. A.
Soil ADsorbing Cle!Jnseri
Ihe 60 second, creamy
non·drying cleanser Ihal
cleans your skin by AD­
sorption-from $1.00 r''''''
•
'"
•
Miss Lila Brady
Weds J. H. Brim
Mrs, W, H, Legctto. mnu-on of
honor. WOI C n mn rquisette gown
blondlug three snnues of green,
Th middle of the crushed bodice
WIH4 of the deepest «nude, A8 were
Elaborate Reception
tnrmcdtntcly �lrt(!1' Lhc ceremony.
the fumily of lhe hrtd \ ntertuined
the weddtug guests wllh tI 1'(' ep­
tlon nt the counu-y CIIl1>,
M I'S, MAxey Grimes met lhe
g'ucsls nt LI\C dool' nlH,1 inll'oeluccd
them to the receiving line which
formeci fit the left with Mrs, BI'ady
and Ml's, ,1. 0, Bl'im, 1110lhel' of
Ul0 groom, lhe bride nncl gl'oom
und lady nltendnnls in the I'cceiv­
ing line. Mrs, I<:nl'l Allen prcslded
lit lhe bride's bOOk, Those a8Hist­
ing In RCI'ving und ontol'tnlnlng
of 8 lal'ge assemblag'c of guests, Athens, in yellow; Hnd MI'!:I, .JoC! wCl'e MI'S, HemeI' Bl'ady, MI'S,
As a background fOl' lhe Jovely Bl'lm, violet. Their dl'csses wer-c Gl'Rdy Alloway,
Ml's, J. A. Addl­
!'Alnbow wedding, lhe cl1uncci find Idcnllcnl in st)/lc lind in Ihl'c _
son, lVII'S. Hul'l'Y ,Iohnson, Mrs,
choir I'ail were covered with whllc Olin Smilh, Mrs, H, p, ,Jones SI'"
sntln. The arch wos oullined wllh lOll OS,
All wore ol'chld g81melliHs Ml's, Eslen CrOIllRl'tie, 1\'11'8, Don
Ol'egon fo!'n and on Ul0 chancel In lhel!' hail' nnd cRITied ol'chiL! 81'R/1I1en,
MI'S, W, E. F'loyd, Mrs,
I'ail burning tapers I'ose f/'ol11 OJ'c� fans with sil11ill81' bollquetl:i, J, O. Johnston,
Mrs, 1nmnn Fay
gon flat fel'n. Branched cnndelRbl'O Given in mnl'l'ing'e by 11m' broth-
SI', Ml's, Hinlon Booth, Ml's. Jack
with cnthedl'Rl tapers wel'C en- eJ', Ed\\,1in Bl'udy, of Washlnglon,
'l'llimon, Ml's, AI'llOld Almand of
twined with plllll1osn. fOl'll, The D. "lhe bl'lde was I'adlnnt in her Atlanta,
Mrs, Roberl NivCJ' of
cnndclnbl'II, on the lowel' lim' held Ivol'Y sulin and Rennnlssnnco Ince
Long bland, N, y" Misses 'Mal'Y
bouqllcu; of J;:::aslel' lilies, Palms wedding gown, Double folds of
,JanoLle Agon, Mal'garet WO!'l'en,
extended lhe nltlll' arC8, A beauti- imlin rm'med H. low necltline which BeLLy Shel'man, Vil'giniR
Lee
1'1I1 sunbul'st or white clll'ysnJ1the- wns H.ltnchcd to the illusion yol(o, I"loyd,
A nil Rem1ngton, Rita .John­
mums bol'dered with while gladioli edged with seed pearls. The close-
son, und Pulsy Odom.
centel'ed the chancel. ClusLel's of filling Ince sl eves, tn,pel'lng to' n.
Hcceplion music was fumished
lilies c aug h t wllh wide sulln polnl ovel' lho hlt.nds were fnsten-
by Misses B�tly Smith and Bnr­
slrenmel's marked a gnteway fol' cd at the
..
wl'ist wiLh liny satin bul-
bara Ann Brannen,
tllc bl'lde nnd gl'Oom, tons, 'rhe full sltlrt featul'ed laco
The club pRl'lol' WRS deCOl'uted
Prlol' to l he cel'0l110l1Y, MI'I:i, pnnels In the fl'Ont, the double
with ol'chld dahlias, The bl'ido's
Rogel' Holland, Runt of the bride, panels or luce extending in lhe
table, overlaid with nn imported
plnyed a medley of nupllal tunes, baclt La fot'm a grBceful clrculal'
lace and madiel'u bnnquet cloth,
including the ll'Hdllional wedding trnin, Hel' flngel'lIp veil of illusion,
wns cenlCI'ed with lho foul'-Uered
music. 01'. Rogel' Holland sang loaned lo her by her cOllsin, LnUI'!L
embossed weddlllg cake with lhe
"Becausc." Billy nr�d Bobby Hol- Mal'gal'et Godbee, fell f,om a lace
miniuturc 1)I'ide and groom on ,the
land sang "Thine Alone," 01', Hol- nnd snUn tilll'R in filligree design' top lieI', Silvel' candelabra and
land sang "The Lord's Pru.yel'" !It sludded wllh seed peal'ls, 'rhe bUI't1ing
CRndles flanited Ule cen­
the conclusion of lhe cCl'emony. bdde cfll'I'ied hel' white orchid
1.1',,1 IIl'1'angcmcnl.
The vocalists were cOllsln8 of the showered with Htephnnotls on hCt' Out-ol- Town Guests
bl'ide. satin pmycl' ))001(. 1"01' somelhing Those from ollt-of-lown allend-
UsheJ'-groom�iIllCn were ,101m F. blue she wOl'e 11 blue garter, und ing the wedding were: Mrs . .1, D.
Godbee, \Y, R. Legette, Ben Ray she cal'l'ied a l'oscpoillt lacc hand� Brim, Susser; Mr, and Mrs, N, M,
Turner, and N, M, Jordan of San- kel'chief 42 yeRrs old. HCI' six� .Iordan .)1'" of Sn.ndeJ'svilJe; MI'S,
dcrsville, Joe Bl'lm of Camilin was pcnce in her shoe cume fl'om E, J, Vann, Camilla.: Mr. and Ml's, (Bank of Statesboro Building)'
_h_IS_b_l·o_t_h_el_·'s_b_es_t_·_hl_a_·n_. M_a_n_li_e_H_a_ll_p_O_I._l'i_tt_·_i_n_E_ng__ln_n._,,_I._W_"_I_·'·_C1_'_B_R_lc_el', _N_':_OJ__'n__,::.al::.,�p__n::I:_'lc.:.;.:.::============:::
Sunday, June 17 uic n-om nncl buck pnn Iii. Other­
Among the Irnportnru weddings gores of the fuf l aktrts and fichu
of .lune J7 was that of Mis8 PUl'l which n-amed the neckline In do­
Llln Brady, daughter of Mrs, HII- 111UI'C fashion were of llght er
filii Bl'ndy nnd the Int Mr, Bl'fldy, slludes of gl'een, he wOl'e II1nlcil-
10 ,John Henl'y Brim of Susser, Gn, Ing gllantlcls lind crtl'l'lcd Hn 01'-
The lovely summel' wedding wns chid fnn wilh ol'chid gHimellias,
pm'rorlncd Sunday nflel'noon nl 4 The bridesmaids wel'c Mrs, John
o�clock rat the Ph'sl Methodist F', (lodbce, weAl'ing nqun; MI'S.
Chlll'ch with thc Rev, ,John S, Ben HRY TIII'lIllr, in Am l'lcllll
Loug'h offlcinllng In the pl'cscnn' Benllty: MI'S, .John K Gl'lfflll of
THURSDAY & FRIDAY
Complimentary
Skin Analysis
Special Prices on
Sun Sports and Cleanser
The Beauty Center
Buick', newesl engine-
Ilr. F-263 Fir.hal/-
gives Ihis year's SI'ECIA [,
the highest power in SPECIIf I. Irislory
TOBACCO· GROWERS
You are now 'I'eadying YOlll' tobacco fOt: curing,
One of the th.ings you will be thinking abotit. is
YOlll' fuel oil Ior YOlll' burners,
The oil dealers of Statesboro are anxious
to coopel'ate with you so that thel'e will
he no hitch in yom' curing pl'ogl'am.
We al'e in tUl'n asking for Y0ul' coopet'ation, so
I hat you may seCUl'e YOIll' oj] supplies with a
minimum of wOl'l'y and time fot' your use,
We al'e asking that all,'accounts now' out·
�tanding be squal'ed up and your o1'ders
rOt, .clll'ing this season entel·ed.
We will not always be able to make delivet'ies
immediately, so we are asking that you place 01'·
det's one 01.' two days in advance to your needs so
they cuil be delivet'ed on our I'egulat' delivel'ies
1n YOUt' al'ea.
Please undel'stand that we al'e willing and
anxious to coopel'ate with you. Make it
easy by coopet'ating with us,
BRANNEN OIL CO. SINCLAlR PRODUCTS
(LESTER BRANNEN) (C, R. (Bob) POUND)
STANDARD OIL CO. GULF OIL PRODUCTS
(W. W. (Dub) BRANNEN)
A. B. McDOUGALD
(H. P. JONES, Dist.)
J. GILBERT CONE
(AMOCO PRODUCTS) (Dist. PURE OIL PRODUCTS)
J. D. WATSON
(TEXACO PRODUCTS)
Remember-D'nl, BUICK has a
"••••1.1. ENS'''.
Wll get a chllckle, sometimes,aver all the fuss that's being
made about" new engines."
You'll note that the key feature of
their design in every case is Ihe
valve -in- head principle - whether
these engines are already in produc­
lion or .till in the dream stage.
Fact is, it takes this design to get
the most from" high compression"
-and how high you can go depends
upon the available fuef. Using Ihis
design, wartime aircraft engines
operated on 100 oclane gasoline.
It also lakes this design to get the
more-miles-per-gallon which folks
like in an aUlomobile.
So whal gives liS a chuckle is this:
.
-
No other type of engine has ever
been used in a Buick-which means
that Buick owners, nil along, have
trick word. It describes what
happens in this engine. Inrushing
, fuel rolls iJl to a swirling ball of
gasoline vapor compacted around
the spark plug. And when the fnt
spark sets it off, a cyclone of power
leIs go.
Of course" a Fireball Engine, being
a valve-in-head, keeps pace wilh
high-test fuel, ",hen it comes 10
"high compression."
But whol's more important in the
present slnte 01 the world is Ihis:
A Firehall En.�ille is desi/llled 10 iumdJe
'he lIol-so-hi/fh-les, ii,el we lIIay be
g,'lfillg ill 'he lIol-'oo·dislmrl fUlur•.
So, if you want to sample all Ihat's
line in motorcar engines, your Buick
dealer is the man to see, Come in
soan, and find out what Ihe rest of
the world has been missing.
r:quip""�I, acrn,oriu, Iri,II IIlId "HJd�llIlI'" .ubj.CIt 10
clllI""� U1uhoUf IIOflu.
When you (ome to ,heck the Reid you'll
find thai ther", a Iweel f".dom from
roughn... to this engin.', op.,ation-trac�
ing to) Ih. fad thot the whole mechanism
its.1f is engineered smooth, and tho further
fad thai ' ....ry Fir.boll Engine geh a
Micropoi •• balancing of'er ouembly,
been getting a lot of things that
others have just" discovered."
Bul that's not all.They gel something
more - vastly more - because 10-
day's Firebal/ Engine has olleslalldoul
fealure found i/l no olher aulolllobile.
Thot nllme "Fireball" isn't just a
Tun. In HENRY 1, TAYlOR,
A!JCNt,wo,l,lv·'rMondoy.vtnlng,
"SmallBuysBuick"
WHEN SETTER AuroMaS/lES ARE SUIIT SUICK Witt SUIlD THEM
Your';.yto Gt,o'"Voll,Ill
HOKE S. BRUNSON
62 E. Main St. Phone 237 Statesbor9
OPPORTUNITY
KNO(,KS,
YOU'VE BEEN WANTING A FINE
HOT-POINT ELECTRIC
RANGE?
Weare offering three which we have 'been using
as demonstrators, All are 19tO models, We are
going to sell them at a great sacrifice.
today and see them,
Quick!
Come in
, , and make your choice-
We Also Have One a-Foot
. HO'T-POINT ELECTRIC
REFRIG ERATOR
Which Can Be Purc�ased at a Great Saving
All our 1950 models are reduced to save you a lot
of money. We are making room for our 195,1 mod­
els and we don't mind taking our loss on the 1950's,
PICK "fOURS OUT BEFORE THE RUSH!
WALTER ALDRED CO.
Your HOT-POINT Dealer
WEST MAIN ST. STATESBORO: GA. PHONE 224
Farm Bureau News
-- .
Ogeechee Farm Bureau To Celebrate
july 4 On_ Banks Of Ogeechee River
• OS'cechcc'S July Farm
Bureau
IIlccting will be held
at WIlliams'
I nndlng on
the banks of the Ogee­
:hOO ruver July 4, with lunch be­
Ing t;Cl'vcd
at 1 p, m. J, A, Hart,
chlllr'mon of the July
commtttce,
f\nnollllccd at the regular meeting
'rucsday nlgl1L
'1'('11 01' 12 hogs were
donated for
Ilnl'bcculng Bnd the ladles
will Sllp­
plement tlte �nt'beCUc with n bns­
ket lunch without
mcat,
I c. W. Zettel'ower,
bloodmobile
eMII'man, reported that duc,
to n
miX-UP In dates
the community dtd
not pnl'tlcipate In the May
round
ns expected, but that the group
fOI'
the ncxl lI'ip was
lined up,
Plans fOl' opening the canning
pin III were made
ut thc meeting
nnd the adv.C1·se publicity being
glvrll lo the
fArmer's share of the
notional income was
discussed.
,I WARNOCK
BUREAU-
1'he Vlamock Farm Bureau
en�
Jort.'ci ice cream and
cake at the
so'cllll houl' Wednesday night. Ben
H. Sllllth, chapter pl'rsl\Jent,
an­
nounced that a regular supper
would be scrved at the July
meet·
ing, but that
no meeting would be
held in August. The Bulloch
Coun­
ty Qllfll'let is expected
to perfol'm
,;t the July 11 meeting.
The gl'OUp, was warned against
.. bllving grcase and all that is
not
gc�craJ1y approved by machinery
manufaclurers, especially fro m
travcling Salcsmen they do
not
know,
SiNKHOLE BUREAU-
soybeans CRn be n money crop
in B'lIl1och county, R, H, Creech
"nd H. G. Fiddler of the Buokeye
011 Company, Augusta, told Sink­
hole Form Bureau members last
Thursday night. Mr. Creech recom­
mended that the soybenns be
planted otter small grains, using a
little fel'tlllzel' that runs high In
phosphate, planting about It bushel
of seed per acre, in narrow rows,
and that they be cultivated once
01' twice, Varieties recommended
Included Roanoke, Clemson Non­
shatte.', A,'cndlan, Ogden, and Vel�
nando,
Indications nrc more 'acreage
will be planted to soybeans In the
county this year than befor'c tal' a
money crop, MI', Ol'eech stated his
compan)', as well as others, were Summer SeSSl'onassul'lng fanners a mal'ket ond
that a �UppOl't price had been an-
nounced fa" beans again this yew',
A motion picture on the Intro­
ductton and growing of soybeans
in the United Slates was shown.
Delmas Rushing, chapter presI­
dent, reported on the tobacco com�
mlttee mectlng In Douglas severn I
days ago. Mr. Rushing and F. C.
RozIer are counly Farm Bureau sian,
with more expected to enroll.
tobacco committeemen, Mr, Rush- i
ing said they rccommended that
I All available space on the cnm�
the Georgia market open on July pus
is taken and school buses arc
17 and continue with rL full set of bringing teachers and sludents
buyers 8S long as lobacco was from distances as far as 60 t11.iles,
available for sale, He urged those
present at the bureau meeting to
cooperate with the Tobacco Asso�
clates advertising program and to
give freely thc 10�cents-pCl'�acl'e
donation when caned upon fol' it.
The money, he said, Is being put
to a good use and seeks addltionnl
markets for tobacco,
PORTAL NEWS
•
Cpl. and Mrs, Paul Moore have
I'CHll'ned to Camp McCoy, Wisc"
aftel' spending a 15-day furlough
at home,
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. H. Bird attend­
�I the Primitive Baptist annual
mecting at Metter last Sunday and
wel'e dinner guests of Mr. Blrd's
rnthel', Mr. E. J. Bird.
Ml's. W, L, Foss, accompanied
by her daughters, Miss Joyce Foss
Ilnci }"rl's. E, L, Rhodes, visited her
h\l�band, W, L. Foss, who Is still
quite ill In the Dublfn Hospital,
last Sunday, ...
1-,'Yr, Max Brown, who is attend ..
ing slimmer school at Mercer,
joined his family here for the
weck end .
.II,'. nnd Mrs. Ed Wynn of Nev­
ils and Mrs, Jim Free and Mrs,
SIlI1l Lloyd of Swalnsbol'o were
sJlcnd-Lhc�day guests of M." nnd
MI". C. J. Wynn last Thursday.
MI'. and Mrs. B. H. Roberts
spcnt several days last week Vi8it�
ing plac.es of Interest In southern
Florida and Cuba. On their return
they spent the week end In At­
Innla with Mr. Roberts' brother,
� MI'. Langley Roberts, and family .
They were accompanied to Atlan�
tn by Mr. and Mrs. WIllie Finch
filld Mrs, Finch's mothel', Mrs.
Hnchel Collins.
MI·s. Melvin Roberson and ehll­
dl'CIl, Jane and Rob, have been lhe
gucsls of hel' parents, Mr, and
�II'S, T, 0, Wynn, fa!' some lime,
HCI' husband joined here here for
tho week end to accompany them
to their home in Tarboro, N, C,
The family of the Rev. and MI·s.
A, 0, Peacock were called home
last week on account of their very
sCl'lous illness in the Bulloch
County Hospital. Rev, Peacock Is
Ilillch impl'oved, but Mrs, Peacock
!'CIlHi ins quito HI.
Mr, and Ml's. A. U, ,Mincey were
guesls of Mrs, Mincey's relatives
nt a fish dinner at McKenney's
pond last Sunday,
'
The POI'tal Methodist Church
hilS been informed by the Confer·
ence announcement that they will
have as lheil' new pastol' this year
the Rev. Jacob E. Lackey. Theil'
fOJ'mer pastor, the Rev, David Ay­
cock, will serve the churches of
the Uvalda charge:
MI', and Mrs, Ed Brannen of
Lyons visited their pRI'Cnts herc
last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. M/ll'k WilBon and
Mr. Ed Wynn left last Saturday
to attend summer school at Pea-
body College. a
The W. S� C. S. of the Potral
Methodist Church met at the home
of Mrs. Hubert Smith last Monday
afternoon, following the program,
"To Make All Lands Thine Own."
Mrs, Smith, assisted by her sistel',
Mrs, Heckle, sel'ved a dessert
COllrse,
MI'. and Mrs. Craig MBI'sh reo
turned home last Thursday after
T-he college Is conducting n
workshop, which began last week
In Savannah. 01'. Henry L. Ash-
�'--------------------------':
more is the director, Rssisted by
Mrs, Mary Dan Coleman, formerly
of Statesbol'O, from the Stale De­
partment of Edycatlon, Miss Helen
Doster of Grady county, and a re­
source staff.
Bulloch Mat'clt Of
Dimes Nets $657
ICE
WRIteI' Harrlson, of Millen, first
dtstrtct chalrman, stated that $23,-
742.22 was contributed by the
eight counties In the flr'st congres­
sional dlstl'lot. This compares with
$29,244.31 colleoted In the 19�0
campaign.
Highlights of the program for
lhe week will be civilian defense
problems families are faolng today
and on excursion to Rock Eagle
Plll'k. On Thursday the group will
attcnd n. garden party at Mcmol'ial
Garden, They will alIa havc nn op­
portunity lo attend nn ol'gnn rc�
citnl and the state chorus I'ecltol
In the old ohapel. On Thul'sdny
night Ml's. Brnnnen ,will represent
the group tn lhc state dress revue,
At College Big
Tuesday night, June 12, 995 sttl-
dents and tcochCl's had l'eglstel'cd
at Oeorg'ln Tenchet's Conege foJ'
the 1051 first slimmer school SCS�
The first general assembly of
the summel' session was h�ld June
18, at which time Robert A. Ar­
nold, Chalrma-n of the BODrd of
RegentB of the University System,
was the speakeI',
•
The college Is offering courses
this summer which will emphasize
general workshops fOl' teachcrs
and a seminal' in "Cul'I'ent Educa­
tional Problems," DI', Thomas C,
Little will direct the workshops
and Dr, Marvin S, Pittman, presi­
dent emel'ltus, the seminal'.
a wedding trip in the mountains
of Tennessee and' North Carolina,
They left Saturday 101' Fel'llan·
dina, Fla., whel'e he will be em�
ployed unlil school opens in Sep�
tember.
COLD
BEER
TUCK'S PACKAGE SHOP
AT
11 MILES SOUTH OF STATE8BORO, GEO�GIA
ON STATESBORO-METTER HIGHWAY
Beer By tbe Case
• •
WI} Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer Monument
Company
Golly! Louie must have had - .
his teeth sharpened
For high.speed wood cuttin�, you�
best bet il •
McCulloch chain saw, It's a favo:"e o� tlm.bermen,
be­
cause it ups log prodl!ction. It
s a hit. w,th farmers,
b.c.use it takes the chore
OUt 0.£ cutting cordwoo�,
making postS, etc. All
down the hne, the best name ,n
power laws is
!ofrCu//orb.
You b. ,h. Judg.- Wlthlo the n... h... dlY" ttOp .
by our IlOro (or I roll
d.moo.untioo of wood cuttln,. Or ,Ive �.
• cIIIond ....'11 try to Irrlo,.
I aha... for you It your pI,,".Tb.n a
DO obll..don, W. jutt ","ot you
to ". whit. McCulloch nD do.
,6 Models Available
CHEROKEE TIMBER CORPORATI0N
. OLD G. & F. DEPOT
-- EAST VINE STREET
STATESBORO. GA.
45 W Main St, Phone 439 Phone 384
Statesboro, Ga.
Sgt. Barber l"akes Part
On Bloody Nose Ridge
With the Tlurd lnfanll'y Division ed bnyonots ror (l hand-to-hnnd
In l{ol'cn,-Suppot'tlng tRnl{CI'S nnd fight, Jumplns' Into the trcnohes to
other obscrvera report thcy nOVCI' got the enemy,
SAW R �ttel' fight t.hon the too-to- One of tho hnl'd-fighUng' Rnu­
toe battle thc Sl'd ,Rungel's Com- gel's WRS wounded In the rnco nnd
pany made recently when they hnnds }jilL kep; on uf'ter uio Chl­
took back "Bloody Nose Rldge" nose with I1IH Browning nutomntlc
rrom the Communists, rlrto,
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money by tull<ing to Ivi groups,
then naklng Individual members
fol' ontrtbuttous, ncccrdtng- to
MI'K. Hazel B, Malone and Adron
Hurden, I�xtcnslon Service ugcnts
In the county.
.�------------------
tho bal'k ncar tho hardwood may
be black or brown, depending upon
the aevertty 01 the damage. CUlti­
vation and lertllization WIll help
them, Flror said. A pound 01 ler­
tfllzer ror YOllng trees and tour to
five pounds 10 I' young bearIng
trees will be sllfllclen .
DAMAGED APPLE TREES
Apple lI'CCS may hovc been dam­
nged by cold lost winter, accord­
Ing t.o George H, Ftror. Extension
servrce horttcutturlst, find purt of
SublCrlbe to
THE BULLOCH HERALD
One Ye t2.H
Sergeant HUJ'Old BRI'iJl'I', hus­
band of MI'S, Bobble Muu BArbcr
who IIvos on Route 3, Stnlm�ly.p'o'
nnd the son, of MI's. Allie Pnrrisl;
Blevins, who lives at 1107 Cnpilol
avenue, AlInnlo, Is u mcmbel' of
lhe RRnget'S, who rode lnl1h� to the
base or theft' objective, n nose­
shaped hili nbove Ii'" smull town,
The RungeJ's, cOl11ll1nnded by
Captain Tod Tidwell, of Nllshville,
Tenn" known to his mcn ns "Ten­
nesseo Toddy," stol'med the hili
In fnce of cncr�y gl'cnndcs une!
small m'ms fil'C,
"The gl'elUldcs \V 0 I' e l)I'cLty
thick," Barbel' snld, "One Hnng' I'
ronohed lip n.nd caught one nnd
throw it bncl< in the COlllmunist's
foce,"
Thc Rangel's closed 11\ with fix-
Anothol' Rnng'er wnlked through
Lhe henvy fire, helmet solling on
the bn'lt of his hend, oml yolled:
"Let's go men. If they huvon't hit
me yet, J doubt lhcy'll hll YOII,"
Wlt.h lhAt spit'lt lhc Rung-ol'M
loolt "Bloqdy Noso Ridge" bnclt
(I'om the Communlsls In thoil' own
vOI'slon of n spring offenslvc,
Q
/J�(If(/() 10 G[ORGIA CUilN III S
,I
Whitfl.ld County
Seffing for a
Peac.ful C,alt$500 FOR 4-H CENTER
Nuncy Anne Knlghl, Allon 11:w­
Ing nnd Peggy Clnl'ke, Nowton
county "�H I11wnbcl'S wCI'e In AlII­
ens roc nUy to pI'ORent n chcclt fOl'
$500 to tile Georgia 'I·H lub
It'ollndntioll, . The chccl< wns New­
ton's quotu fOl' the F'ollndatloll,
which is bllllding II 1200-cnpnclty
stnt <1-1-1 hlb conlol' fit Hoclt
Engle POI'h, ill Pulnom couJ\ty, The
throe tl�H'CI'H miRed most of til
NEW MOTOR LA W
IN El"FECT SOON
Whitfield county was tho scene of thirteen battles during
tho War Bot,ween the States. Sherman's Atlanta Cam­
paign opened May Ii 1864, nt Dulton,
and every foot of
ground between ])0 ton lind Atlanta was bitterly can·
tested. 'l'oday Dolton is the world conter of the making
and th3 fashion styling of tufted bedspreads and rugs.
,(,Ilread, hosiery and lumber mills, machine and other
factories add to tho nourishing. industry of this section.
In this and other Georgia counties, tho United States
Brewers Foundation works constantly to maintain whole­
some conditionswhere beer and ale are sold,. Close attention
is given nreas near camps of the Armed Forces, and both
military oOicials and Georgiu law enforcement officera
have commended the Foundation's self-regulation pro·
gram. Retlliler educational mootings offer sound sugges­
tions for continued operutiol1 in the community's interest.
PROTECT YOUR PRIVILEGE
To Drive a Car By Getting the Right.
Kind of AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE.
·-See Us--
Benson InsUl'unce Agenoy
Chas. E, Cone Realty Co" lite United S/oles Brewerl Foundollon Georgia Olvl,lon, Atlon'o, Ga:
of 1II0dCIU t'()/lrile beverage23 North Main St. -- Tel. 86
•
..
"��E 1!1�KAt �
you(/hie on If!,'$ !J,g new/)odge.'
�
•." ;�0
!
.'
Wi�h your present car and a fer' do�lars a week
you can own this New 51 Dodge '
could pny lip to $1,000 more and still
not get
the extra room , , , the driving case, , . the
riding smoothness of new Orillow shock ab­
sorbers ... famous Dodge dependability.
IF IT'S a grand deal on
a great car you're after
... come in and let's talk it overl You see, our
sales are at record levels, To celebrate, we're
going all out 10 !'lake it easy for you to own
the Dodge of your choice.
And if you com. In today, you'll be getting
the best selection of body style:; and colors.
Our generous allowance figure on your present
car will probably more than cover the full
down payment on· a beautiful new Dodgel
For the deal af your life, come in nnd see us.
'Drive a big new Dodge home today I You
195�bleDODGE ImmiJdim delivwyonp' fI'I(}$fIIIfXItI#iff'lll_NOWI _
••
,.' • �.. Specification.
and Equipment 5I.ib�
on.,e it f/.,e mtnutu (IntiyouYltlnlle it rwyetlfS 10 Cho".. Wllho.1 Noll..
Lannie F .. Simmons,- -
'North Main St. Phone 20 Statesboro, Ga .
Th« Erlit,n,.;a/ f)agl'
1"'hell We'll I(llOW
ON MONDAY mornlng' of last week]
automobile drivel's paid fines 01' 1'01'­
feited cash bonds 1'01' speeding on the
streets of Statesboro. Two drivers pai I
fines for running through a red light,
and one paid a fin 1'01' mailing It left tu�n
out of Coul't1and street into NOIth
MUIIl
street at the corthouse.
On Monday morning of this week
five
\
drivers paid fines 01' forfeited cash
bonds
1'01' S1leeding; one for running thl'ough a
red light; one for running through
a. I'ed
light and stop sign; one
for running
through a red light and reckless driving;
one for recldess driving; and two
1'01'
We Think It Commendable
WE'RE WONDERING if the Statesboro
City Board of Education, 01'
if the State
Department of Education sent. ?on Cole­
man, Leffler Akins, and MISs.
1 ootle �ny
extra pay for the work they dId
III taklllg
23 Statesboro High School students
on a
three-day trip into Florida, a
week after
school was out, with all theil'
school rec­
ords in and officially closed.
We're wondering if they will be given
any credit on their
"40-hour-week" for
the days they "gave" to the chIldren
to
insul'e them of a wonderful tim� and the
assul'llnce of the children's safety they
gave the parents.
Whether 01' not these thl'ee teachers
-and all the teachers who give of th�il'
own free lime to satisfy the
insatiable
desire of school children-received any
additi�nal pay 01' any credit on theil' "40-
houl'-week," we want them to know
that
we recognize their generosity in t�king
on such a task, just that those chIldren
might have a wonderful time.
And we think it commendable.
For Better Understanding
RECENTLY, the Bulloch County Com­
missioners gave the two newspapers
here a statement of the county's financial
operation .fqr the first quarter of 1951.
It was not a complicated statement. It
was simple.
Simple enough that anyone able. to
read could see how his money was belllg
spent by the county.
We commend the commissioners on
wanting the statement made public. We
commend them on letting the publJc
know that the books of the county are
open at all times for the inspection
of
any citizen desiring a more complete PIC­
ture of the county's operations.
We suggest that the city authorities
make public a statement of the city's fi­
nancial opemtions similar to. the one
made by the county.
It makes for a healthier state of mind
of the citizens of a community-knowing
what goes with their money.
He's a Good Leader
WE COMMEND the teachers of Bulloch
County on their naming Max Brown as
the president of the county GEA.
We believe him to be a good man to lead
the teachers for 1951-52.
Our opinion of him was formed when
he and his faculty tackled the job of runn­
ing the Portal school during the months
following the fire which destroyed much
of the school plant. We knew it to be a
tough job, and he seems to have done it
well.
We came to know him during the school
year and he stacks up as wOI,thy of the
position the teachers have given him.
Beware of Hitch·Hikers
BEWARE of the hitch-hiker. This is the
wal'l1ing given by J. Edgal' Hoover, di­
rector of the Federal Bureau of Investiga­
tion, to vacation motorists. M,'. Hoover
warns that even the most innocent and·
harmless-looking hitch-hikers may be
criminals, 01' may be unable to resist the
temptation to commit a crime afforded'
when a motorist obligingly provides him
a golden opportunity.
No person in his right mind would
entrust $1,000, $1,500 or mare to a total
stranger in the hope that the stranger
would not steal the money. Yet, when a
£tranger is taken into an automobile
worth that amount of money, he is being
offered precisely that opportunity should
he care to avail himself of it. The temp-
driving whil drunk, one of th se two
causing a wreck.
Twenty-one the week of June 4, and
] 2 th week of June .11.
One would say from these figures that
the racetrack drivers are slowing down.
But you and you and you know 'Us not
so-not yet.
But our city police are working at it.
We're waiting for them to stop one of
lhe city's prominent citizens and present
him 01' her with a summons to Mayor
Cone's Monday morning court.
Then we'll know how sincere our effort
is to slow down OUI' city's dangerous
traffic.
tation to stea 1 the money, possessions,
and cal' of a generous drivel' is even
greateJ' than the temptation to commit
other crimes, since it offers a ready-made
avenue of escape in the victim's own car.
The criminal does not even have to worry
about such details as the ignition key,
gasoline and money, and a big head stare
on the poiJce. He knows that he can put
hundreds of miles between himself and
the scene of his crime, perhaps even be­
fore the cl'imc is discovered.
The news daily contains accounts of
crimes that result when some motorist
picked up a hitch-hiker.' The victims
often admit that they knew better, but
"made an exception" to help out some
. innocent - looking traveler. Criminals
have been known to disguise themselves
as college boys 01' service men in order to
lure unsuspecting motorists into letting
them get into the car. Once the rider is
inside the cal' it is too late to correct the
mistake, and there are criminals who will
commit murder simply to enhance their
own chances of escape from a lesser
crime.
There is but one safe rule to follow.
Make no exceptions. Nevel', under any
circumstances, give a ride to a strange
hitch-hil<el·.-Savannah Morning News.
They're Friendly Men·
A FLORIDA NEWSPAPER editoralizes
that one reason its home city (St.
Petersburg) is noted for friendliness and
hospitality is because the men don't weal'
coats and ties in the summer.
We believe the editor has a point.
Haven't you noticed that_the free-and­
easy, relaxed individual is often the fellow
who wears sport shirts, and is apt to be
hatless and tieless?
His informal apparel is usually set off
by a friendly �mile, a ready handclasp,
and a kind word.
If women can weal' pedal-pushers,
slacks, shorts, and similar garments of
leisure-not to mention Bikini bathing
suits-there doesn't seem to be m,\ch ex­
cuse for the masculine race to sweat out
the sunny days in coats, wilted collars,
bedraggled neckpieces and other types of
formal haberdashery.
Besides, slacks and shirts are cheaper.
Maybe that's one reason the informal
male is a happy fellow. He's found a way
to balance the budget ... at least for the
summer. -Cobb County Times
Wheel of Chance
GAMBLING is very much in the news
these days. Many people are saying
that many other people are making suck­
ers out of themselves and selling our
counfry down the )'iver to the gambling
bosses.
The evidence does seem to indicate that
the average American, being free, inde­
pendent, ambitious, and sometimes cocley,
likes to take some kinds of chances.
Maybe you are not one of the 50,000,'
000 Americans who is a sucker for some
form of gambling. Whether you are 01'
not, remember this:
The steering wheel is a wheel of
chance. Every time you take a driving
risk you bet your life, your iticome, your
vehicle load, and your family's welfare­
against what? A few seconds of time.
And during the rest of your life you can't
win enough to make the odds favorable.
During 1950, we injured 26,000 persons
on Georgia's highways and streets, and
gambled away 879 lives and over $50,-
000,000.
A Camping Trip
Proves a Trying
Experience
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
NO MATTER how young 1TI1I1'I'ied
couples BlOC when they stru-t
rCHI'ing families. and no matter
how much they themselves may
III{c lho great outdoors, the Job of
reconciling themselves to seeing
their offspJ'ing go off on It camp­
Ing u-tp proves H tl'ylng expert­
once.
1.<'01' n good ruany days now, I
have fell low, displrited, and just
plntn slcl<. In 1 his day of self·
analysis und ill all lltlCl11pL La dis·
covel' the source of my ullmel'lt, I
began to checl< up on myself, J
gazed in the mil'l'ol' and opened my
rnollth; Lhe tongue lool<ed nOl'mal;
the gums dldn'L 1001< anemic, J
felt no thl'obblng pains in the
head, no indication, of hig'h blorJd
PI'CSSUI'C, 'No SOl'cncss in the chest
made l11e discollnt tubel'culosls and
heal't tl'Ouble, Lacl<ing the Imowl­
edge of, 01' skill in, tapping glands,
1 eliminated any Ll'ouble in lhese
ol'eas and gathcI'cd thnl my troll­
ble wasn't physical at all. The COl'·
I'cct diagnosis, howcveJ', was made
the Ilext mOl'ning wIlen [ wall<eci
Into the boys' I'oom to discover
camping equipment spread out all
ovel' the flool'. Here was the an­
swer; deep down inside of me, t
had heen wOl'l'ylng about a pl'O·
jeeted camping tl'ip to lhe coast
and hadn't I'eally known it.
It makes a molhcl' sick enough
just to imagine the dangel's that
could befall lhese childrcn to
whom she has wtlLched over and
into whom she has put hel' all fOl'
so many years, but Ule final blow
is dcalt when onc of them loolts
upon all her apprehensions with
disgust and tells her tho t other
mothel's never wol'�.y, why should
she. IDspecially whcn, she's really
struggled to bc nonchalant about
the whole matter,
A mother Is concemed about
Boy Scout cump-outs, but she
doesn't suffel' loa much because
she knows some adult will be
along. But when thc boys attain
that age at which they plan their
woodsy journeys without an adult
-that" whel'e the mother begins
to champ at the bit and foam at
the mouth. ,
I shall nevel' forget my first ex·
perlence, The eldest son, just six­
teen, but feeling so matlll'e, an­
nounced that he and a friend were
going camping on the riveI', They
would make the H.-mile u'lp on
fool, cal'l'ying their tents, food, and
othcl' needed supplies on their
backs, To add to the enchantment
of the whole set-lip, they had cho­
sen to I'cturn to naturc dUl'ing the
Christmas holidays and were lo
stay out two nights in weather
that had been beginning the morn­
ing at about 32 degrees,
They were Lo stny two nights. I
gritted my teeth and pJ'omlsed my­
self to be calm. And to add to my
enjoyment, they d)d not leave l�n­
til late III the afternoon, mnldng
sll1'e theil� having to set up camp
after dark, (I later learned that a
man almost shot them when they
entel'ed his driveway by mistake,)
Needless Lo say, I slept little.
Men, of course, don't worl'y when
their offspring go off like thls­
it Is just the weaker sex who have
such simple little minds, But about
three o/clocit of the morning fol­
lowing theil' depal'tul'e, I I'ealizcd
that the father also wasn't sleep­
ing.· He had just waked up to get
after me about worrying, When I
confided in hilll my fear that OUl'
son, who is subject to asthma,
might have an attack and the oth­
el' boy would have to go for a doc·
tor and leave him alone in the
woods, my husband comforted me
by saying. "Oh, I haven't thought
of asthma, but I have been think­
ing of what would happen !f a
rabid fox wel'e to bite them,"
The last day of the camping
l!'ip, beforc the boys had returned,
the husband's minister-brothel' and
his family dropped in fOl' dinner
(mid·day). \Ve saw them only
about once a yeaI' and the camp­
ers had been given expl'ess orders
to return 1n time to see their rela­
tions, After waiting an haul' fOl'
thcm to show up, we went on with
thc mcal. DUl'ing the table conVel'­
sation, I voiced my fenrs to the
uncle, fully cxpecting to I'ecelvc a
lecture on my lack of faith. And
did I I'cccivc comfort when he said,
"\Vhy I wouldn't w01'ry about
nsUuna and rabid faxes, I'd WOlTy
abo11t I'attlesnakes. In this cold
weathcl' a rattlesnake would like
nothing bettol' than to find 0 good,
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IT WAS trAMTLY NICHT-Hnd
pupn and marna, brother, sister.
uncle find uunt, gt-nndpn und
grnndmn were all there \ in the
cneertng sccuons.
And IIttlc Mary and Junior were
In thcir gI0J'y-s�81'cd clean while,
though that cleanness could have
been soaped nnd ragged on,
But it was Stateaboro at Its very
wonderful best.
For It wns Recital Night for the
puplts of Ml's, Gilbert Cone, '11e
stage of tho high school audlto­
rrum was done tip III(e the rront
yard of the "Old Woman Who
Lives in a Shoe," As a mattcl' of
ract, It was hoI' front yat'd, and
the hugc shoe was right lhel'e on
lhe stage,
Mrs. Conc played the pal't of U1C
"Old \Voman Who LIves,. ," and
hoI' dalightOl', Harl'lett Cone, was
the J'eadel',
Maul'ice Bmullen I'eal'ed back
lhe proudesl cvel' when his Belly
J oc sct the pacc fOl' the rcelto I
with hel' ballet dAnce ond piano
solo,
Roy Altins couldn't have his
cigol' in his mouth fa I' hc wns
beaming fl'ol11 eal' to cal' when
Oliva, dressed Illtc Mal'y and with
he,· Little Lamb, played the .plano
solo, "My Fll'st Dancing Lesson,"
Ray was fit to bust when his sec­
ond daughter. Priscilla, as LIllie
Bo Peep, played "Twinkle Toes,"
nnd "Fl'om a Wigwam,"
And Cha"les Olliff (Jr.) must
have secn himself 30. well maybe
, 25, YCRrs ago, as his son, 8ob,
loolting fo,' all the woi'ld like "Llt-
Uneasy
tie Boy Blue," came trtpplng out
on lhe stage and playcd three
pleces,
Bing Phillips carne alit on the
stoge us an Indian and we know
that Pappa Phillips must have
satd, "That's my boy, all rtgnt."
Young Bing played five short
pteces.
Painter Brown (W. L.) didn't
nced ony of hts paint to mnke his
race glow as his daughter, Amelia,
all dressed up as "Jill," played
three numbers, HenJ'Y Blitch red­
dod lip as his 80n. SmetH, diked
out as "Jack," joined Amelia In
a dllet ond playcd a couple at
numbers by himself,
And Papa B"own cOllltt hardly
contain himself as Amelia come up
lo the center of the stagc and gave
a rending. It was a big night fOl'
Papa 81'own,
And Fay BI'anon, dl'�ssed likc
"Lllcy Lockett." made Papa Wil­
lie Branan right proud of her. And
Jamcs Brunson's Billy as "Wee
Willie Winkle" did all right 10
mal!e his papa happy.
And Elll Hodges felt like chirp­
ing as loud ns his crickets as Mary
Ann. os "Daffy Down Dilly," play­
ed her' five pieces and hm' duet
with MI's. Cone,
WHO WOULDA BELIEVED IT7
And who would have ever be­
lieved Skip Ald"ed would bo play­
Ing the piano, to say nothing of
singing like MOI'lon Downey. Wai­
teI' must have asked himself. "Is
that Skip?" as "Old Black Joe"
came hobbling across the stage
ALL'S'FAIR,
The col 01'5 of the rainbow caught In swirling net
Wo)'n by lovely maidens in a plctul'c you'll not fOl'gct
Lila Brady, the !'Rdiant bridc gowned in salin of lustJ'ous ivol'y hue
And lights fl'om many candles revealed nn enchanting view,
J wandel' if any of you have felt
down right sorry for the social I'e­
portel's who are up against the eol­
losal tasl< of writing accounts of
these lovely wcddings and the par­
ties at which the bl'ldes are fcted.
Some day 1- am going to get my
dinner of turnip gl'eens and Iivcl'
mixed lip with one of lhe FOl'est
Heights menus, and then, I'll be
maligned as bad as some people
we J'ead about in the papers, 1
could do worse though, 1 might
jumble tho bl'ldes and g_l'ooms. But
with a patient editor, we rnay get
by.
Sunday was not just one In a
nllmbel' of busy days, It was vel'y
special. I slipped away Sundoy af­
ternoon aftel' the reception at the
Country Club 10 allend a birthday
party, a wondel'ful occasion, Ran·
dolph Cooper. nephew of Mrs. W.
H, Cooper, honorcd her at it lovely
pal'ty on her 97th birt.hday, The
lovely home at Ogeechee, in Screv­
cn County, was decol'ated with
warm sleeping bag with a boy in
it to iteep him warm."
I could take no more of this,
I ordel'ed evel'ybody Into the C81',
We wel'e going to get that boy be­
fore another feal' could be added
to my distraught mind.
We found them walking home,
their bacl{s bent over from thclr
bUl'dens, their faccs and hands
gl'lmy, their eyes showing laclt of
sleep-the fire had to be kept go­
ing, Thcir food had been seasoned
with sand-they wel:C glad to get
home--and we werc glad to have
lhem al home.
This son's camping deSires wel'e
fulfilled, But I still hav\e two sons
to go. I fen I' my interest in camp­
ing will have to continue fa I' somc
years yel.
an ebony base, The lable covel' was
one that the late Mrs, Albert Rob-
From the wonderful fl'agrancc of
erts brou ht home fl'Om Ital as
lille's to a sardine packed cal' Ulnt
g y holds rank odors and all sorts or
sh.e tr'aveled ovel' Europcan coun- dead things, we bellevc is just go-
tl'les, (Mrs, Cooper) "Miss Louise" - ing too far, Jackie Proctor fOllled
to our mother and all of the chUd-
up his brother's car pretty bad,
ren was as dainty as a porcelain while othel's werc indiscrlminatcly
figurine in [l Simple cool summcl'
voilc. A lavender corsage and her
Silvery naturally-waved hall', he I'
bright eyes, and her patriCian
mannel' all I'emaln, Only the tiny
fmme betrayed the' passing of the
years. There werc over fifty of her
fl'icnds in Coopel'ville, Ogeechee
and Sylvania to grcct hel' willl
something ak�n to adoration, By
request, I read to her a little verse
I had written on the card attached
to alii' gift of lavender (Bccause
she reminded mc of lavcndcl' and
old lace) and I am inserting it in­
to my column for two reasons, the
first because I want to, the other
because in' addition to othcl' work,
I must get a column -done.
magnolia leaves and dahlias. A
dozen I'ed roses In a cl'ystal basket
centel'cd the table, Burning tapers
in silver candclabra shcd soft light
on t..o beautiful southel'n pound
cakes each bcaring birthday cand­
Ies. Punch was sel'ved from an ex­
quisite hand-painted china bowl on
MISS LOUISE
In OUI' golden chain of memory
there's a je\ycl, Miss Louise,
In joy 01' sorrow with graciousness
and ease
You came into our home always
welcome, Miss Louise,
junior AII.Stars De£eat IWa"nock H.D Club �������II�::b�i,:��'�jlOel�����ate
mil h
Th
A demouatrnuon WRS given by
Met Last ursdav Brooklet 4-H Club member CIIIIMcCol'llllcl( on egg OOOkOI'Y, Sho
W b J 5
Thc Wal'I1O k Homo D(,llIonstl'll· oxplnlned tho III !'its or stmmer-
aynes oro
·
4 don Club met Thlil'sda), ufternoou Ing
UIO cgg Insleud of bolling,
UDIOrS HI lhe horne Of MI's. HIlI'olli Smilh, Gnmea W61'0 enjoyed And 1'0·" .
_. .
•
M,·s. Rnlph MoOl·c. M,·s. Forroat ,fl'eshmenls were served.
Bunce und Mrs, .John RllJoihlng ,II', Vlsltol's WOI'O MI'J1' Richal'dson,
WCI'O co-noatcsses. MI'S, Snvagu, Ml's, .lohn Rufthlng
each member must hove II season SI' Miss Snlly Smith And 1
ticket 01' must pay 25 cents ouch
MI'S, Jesse Akins preSided, wllh I3r;;11(8,
' , rs,
lime she uses the pool. PIons ror
tne rlovouonut being glvon by Ail's.
n IIfesuvlng crnss will be unnouuc- Ralph MOOl'e. MI'8, Moore won JAN GAY OF REGISTER
cd later. pratse from tho
enure club ror
MOVIES AT THE CENTER winning second plnce in the conn- MAKES HONOR LIST
Theru arc f'ree movics III UlC ty Dross Revue
contest.
Center c\'(1I'Y morning at ]0 o'clock
Mrs, Harold Smith showed some
and aguln �t j] o'clock. IEvol'yone 'lovely wood pieces she hnd Illude
is invited. These movics in�ll1dc �11.t the short COlll"se m'ts closs nt
the clussies, stich UR "Huolt Finn," I
cRchors College,
"Heidi," "Alice In Wonderllllld,"
MI's, .Jolm �l1shlng .11', explain­
"TI'cusul'e Islnnd " "Mutiny On the
�d us n helpl til hlnl lhe usc of
Bbunly'" and mu'ny OU1CI" I'enllll'cs nllllllinul11 fall covel's on cleoll'lc
and comedics, A list fOl' lhe wcei(
----------------
Is l>osted on the door at lhe Cen·
tel',
£hair
s
, .
with a walking cane. In blackfnce
Skip sang In a high sweet Vole
"Old Folks at Home" and "01:
Black Joe." Skip lhen sat dOwn .t
the plano and gnve his "endltlon
of "Shcrtentn' Bread." •
Be�erly Joiner, ns "Lillie Red
Riding Hood," made Papa Joiner
mighty glad as she played her fOur
pieces,
An Jack Whelchel ducked hi'
head In embal'l'assed pl'ide 8S SOn
John, all blown up as 'Ole I(ingCole," played his recttat pieces,
Emit Lee must 'have said "'1'hol
doesn't look Uke my little glt'I" as
Ramona came out as "Old MatliN'
Hubbard" and played. �
Papa Ike was mighty Pl'OlId of
d"ughtel� !(ay as "Little Miss MUf.
fc�t"-hc was doubly proud, fol'
Mama was in the hospital and
couldn't be there to checl' up he!'
g'al, Kay
Ycah-most of lhc mamas wel'e
thel'e, too, But they were just
scared to deoth that Lillie Mn,'Y
01' Junlol' was going to mess up
hel' 01' his piece, so they couldn't'
enjoy the recital too much, Any­
way, they had been hcaring thot
piece haul' after hOlll', day arlol'
day, while It was being Icnl'ncd,
So It waH really Papa's night.
He was hearing his daughtel' 01'
son playing a piece of piano music
and it sounded hard to him, and if
his son 01' daughtel' could do thnl.
he 01' she must be prelly good and
It was worlh whatevcl' it was cost-
Ing him. ,
Yes sir, Papa was sure pl'oud
that night.
.I1lntllY Allen, son of Mr. and DRAG ON INN CLUB
Mr' Jim Allen
of Mill street, Plans for lhe Drug- On Inn Club
Ililchcd the second gnme of his
for the summel' include many par­
d lIe� and projects. Next week thepitching career this week to e- club will sponsor a square donce
fenl uie wnynesboro lads 5 to 4, which will bo open to the public.
lifter nllowlng only 'two hits. Jlm- The dance will continue trom 8:30
my plLched his flt'st game In the
until 12 midnight and the dnte will
Junior League last week and also
be announced as 800n as music
can be al'ranged for, This wcck the
, WOII thnt anD aflor givlnl tip only club membel's will usc the swim­
lWO hits, This was the sccond de- ming pool privately frOI11 6 unlll
fCllt fol' the Waynesool'o team suf- 7 p, m, nnd all membel's who lU'e
fc.I't'{\ at the hands at the Jr. Lea.- not swimming will be 'allowed to
gllt'!'!;, This gives the locals foul' come inside the al'en to dance on
willR fol' fall I' tl'ies, defeating thc the concrete area next to thc bath
Wnvnesbol'o tCRm twice Rnd Sa- house. Following thc swimming"un'llllh twice, nnd danCing therc will be an old
AMER ICA.N LEGION fashioned picnic sprend and SOllle
BASEBALL TEAM
olltdool' movies which will be com-
cdies, Every member Is asl(cd to
i'osl No. 90 will again be repre- bring a lunch.
II sooled lhis yeaI' In th� Amel'lcan
Legion Baseball program as tlte SWIMMING CLASSES
loclII post sponsors the team In
conjunction with lhc Recreation
Centcl"s baseball pl'ogrnm for all­
age boys, Sixteen bUSiness firms
hnve pUl'chased the unltol'ms so
thnl lhe lcam will be outfitted
wilh nil new eqUipment. This af­
lel'noon (Thursday) the local
squad will joul'ncy to Savannah to
f piny
the state champions of last
scason fol' thcil' first game, The
squad will bc cut to the final num­
bCI', sixtcen players, this wcek,
Evcryone Is rcmlnded thnt the
next swimming claSHcs begin next
Tuesday, June 26. All youths who
arc planning to partielpale must
register before that dnte... Classes
begin evel'y two weeks for the
young people and no one is allow.
ed to enter classcs' betwoen start.
Ing dates. Adult nctlvlty clnsses
are held Monday, Wednesday and
Friday Irom 9 until 10 and adults
may com� at any time, These
classes 81'e fOl' wOlllen only nnd
By Jane IIENRY
You I' sinccl'ity and warm lovc fOl'
mama nevel' failcd to plensc,
And fol' th�t we love you denrl)'." ..
Miss Louise,
Now that you are hel'c, Rnd Mnmll
is lip yondel',
..
Somehow we all grow fondel' of
her Iifclong fl'iend, Miss Louisc.
And when God leads you on genll,\'
as a summer bl'ecze,
Th�:� beM��Se t�a��':ctn;':��sgl��:��.
Louise,
chalking up "Just Married" on SlIS·
pected cars, Jacltie got to the
right one, Elaine and John Proctol'
were followed a long time by CfiI'S
that gavc up because they snw
they would soon be out of gas, Bill
Mr, and Mrs, Chal'lie Powell were
following the cal' with a PlII")OSC,
Ml's. Powell, the tall atlracllve
blonde and sister of the groom
were also going on a vacation trip.
to Flol'lda and they wanted to sc·
lect a meeting place for Sundny.
Finally they callght up wllh lhe
bride and gl'oom at Pombl'oltc nnd
they found them in tears from the
fearful and unspeakable odOl's thAt
clung to the car, The meeting WIIS
RlTanged and Mr, and Mrs, John
Proctor Jr, and Mr, and Mrs. Chnl'­
lie Powell had dinner togethe,' Slln· �
day In Plant City, Florida.
Don't simmer this summer-
ke.ep cool and dainty with
as evel',
Jane.
The Growing Boy
----------------------------------------------------------------_.--------
• •
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tIn' hoI, sticky weather there's nothing
like a
fresh I!.ife Bra every. day ... to help keep you
01 and protect your daintiness! So you'll want
plenty of .",'"a Life BF�s to tidc you over. bife
Bras are designed from live models, to 6t your exact
figure proportions. Wash them over and Qver-they
never shrink, never 1000e their faultless fit. And they're
tailored the exclusive Formfit way, to give you a high,
young and natural lift with real separation. So Ihrifly,
too. Get your e:tWa Life B.·as for extr. sununer dainti.
ne.s today!
Life Brn
HENRY S
Shop HENRY'S First
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET - CO., INC.
COTTON DUSTING
60 East Main St.
Miss Jun Gny, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs, Owen Gny of Registel',
Is Included In the Scmester Honors
1�lst nncl lhe Sophomore HanoI'S
List just released by \Veslcynn
College, Mncon, Thc Ihtl is mnde
lip of students with nnnvcl'llgc at
"B" In nil sllbJecLa.
Sewing Club
Met On �ay 30
The Denmorlt Sc.wing Club held
its mceting Wedncsday, May 30, at
the home of Nfl's. Astol' PI'octOI',
wllh Mrs, ,]" J, Wl1tCI'S and Mrs,
Mol'Y Proctol' serving as co-host­
esses.
The mecting wns called to ordcl'
with 20 membel's answering I'oll '---------- ....;
cull. Thc club's vlsltol's wCJ:,e M1'8.
�mol'Y DeLoach und the twins,
Patty Sue and Penny Ann; nnd
Betty Jean Watel's,
Many Impol'tunt mllters wel'c
discussed and the sel'ving commit.
tces were complctcd, The nnnual
trip, which is to be in .July, is
now at the top of llle list to bo
dcflnltely decided lipan (It lhe next
meeting,
After playing bingo and 1InS\\lel'·
ing riddles, everyone's Cavol'ite dcs­
sert, Ice Crealll, cDI(e, and l'oRsted
nuts, with punch, wns sel'ved .
The· next meeting will be held
Wcdncsday, Junc 27, at 3 p, Ill. at
the homc of Mt'S, Amandn. Sim-
1110ns with Mrs, '1', C, Simmons
and Mrs, FI'AI'ie Waters sCl'ving'
as co-hostesses,
ANY TIME - 60e ACRE
Contact
DANNY LINGO
,
Statesboro, Ga.Route 5
VERY DESIRABLE PROPERTY
TO BE SOLD BEFORE COURTHOtJSE DOOR
On Fh'sl Tuesday in Jllly 1951
Home Place of Mrs. Alice Kingcl'Y (rJecensed)
323 Savannah Avenue
Fronting on Suvunllah Avenue 105 feet and I'tlnnlng
back fol' appl'Oximulely 900 fect, 01' consisting of about
onc nnd onc·hnlf [lcl'cs-wilh tenant house on pl'operty,
GLENN S. JENNINGS,
J. J. ZETTEROWER, JR.,
Administrators.
\
Como In today lor a no·ollllllaHon "omon.traHon
.1 Poworllll..o automatIc tran.ml..lon ... oallo.t,
.mootholt drIvIng you oV,r o,porIoncodl
D,scover the "drive thrill" of 'Ule low·price field. Find out how
e••y PowerRlide drivinll is , , , how .�th , , , how di(l.rent!
Powerylide Rivel A continuous flow of power, , • no "steps" and
"Iurie." between speed rPIlKe•. Come in and tr>: it today I
Powergllde I. owner-prov.d over a billion mil•••
Better load protection ••• easier handlingLoad and driver get the smoothest tru k .
evber known! Revolutionary new HOrjflow'� hrl�kea sorbers on Y2-, U _ and I-to S oc
out bumps .and jolts' on any
n dodels smooth
. lessen driver fatigue. And dri:i:ta ;';" . greatly
, safer with easYw8cting, worm-an�f.roll�;a�::e:�cJl" gears on most models. To add to !lafe I rmg
.
.Y�u also get cross-steering, shorter whantbling,WIde front tread, and shorter turning di::':ne':::
Come in for a 900d deal on a II�"
.
truck that fits yourjob...a .OD'E"�"'CK
What "Job·Rated" means to you
A Dodge "Job-Rated1l truck is engineered fit Ihe factory
to Ut J\ specific job, , , save you moncy , , _ last longer.
EvcI'Y lIIiH from cnline to rClll' nxle is hJo"-Ruh�fl"­
factory-engineered tn houl n specific lond nVCI' lhe road!»
you truvcl nnd ut the Sluwds'you j'C(tuirc, '
Iyery unit that SUPPORTS the load - frame, nxles,
springs, whecls, tires, nnd others-is engineered right to
provide the strength [lnd cupocity nceded,
�EY.ry unit that MOVES the load - enginc, clutc�,
transmissio1l1 propeller shpft, rear axle, and olhen-Is
engineered \ight to meet 0 pllrticulur otlcrating condition,
PLUS ALL THISE TlMI.PROVID FlATURIS DO I TR
'
St!",�ing column gearshift, standard on , _ a _
� UCKS HAVI .HAD 'OR YlARS
muvnon. imlepemlelll hand brake for ndd� � %' , un� l�tolJ m,odelH With 3-speed traM.4-sJlqed, or 6-sp(!cd) rUKgud silent preCi8i��ty. 8,YIU.;lI';d-S''/11 tra"�mjsH;OmJ (3-apeed(Iuluter window!!) uvailnble �n nil ;nodels. Anctn,�llr::;;r otilCr!!i l.uxe c:ubs (with rea;
LANNIE
.
F.· SIMMONS
NORTH MAIN STREET 20 ST,ATESBORO, GA.PHONE
Phone 101
R. L. Winburn
Mrs. Mercer and Mrs. Proctor I [01101' To Retire After
Members West·Proctor Wedding Party 2�0���,!:�. �\�,c!�ey were
puzzf ed by questions, students
nnd
even professors ItL Georgia TOBCh­
ors College hnve gone to the col­
I go t)Hsines!; of rice
for the an-
Brooklet News
Mra. Euln Mercer west And Mrs.
.John C. ProcLor, Sr., cnL rtnined
the wedding pm-tv of the West­
PI'octOI' w dding at lhe horne of
MI', nnd MI'S, John . Procto,', 81'.,
tnst Tuesdny night. Specially Invit­
ed guests were the Dill-of -town
re­
tnuves nnd friends of lhe bt-id And
groom.
The Proctor homo wns beAutiful­
ly decorRted with glAdioli, l'Ihnslcl'
d"isles and dahlias.
1n the dining room the lublc had
II Iinon cover of Clll-W01'1< dCRign,
wiLh n conLei' plcce of while flow­
eJ's nnd mnldcn hail' fern.
A lovely chicken salad plate was
served to the twenty-five guests.
Mrs. Charlcs Powoll of Unadilln
assisted the hosles8cs in serving.
Thc guests wel'o enteltain d
with gnmes and contests by
Mrs.
F. Vol. Hughes.
The bride was presented n lovely'
piece of hcr cl'y!.it�1 In the chAntilly
dcsign.
Miss 1£l1en PHITIHh will leave in
n few dnys for winchester. Ky.,
to spend two weeks with �11'. lind
MI·H. H. C. Parrish ,JI',
First Sgt. Virgil Mincey, Mrs.
Mlncev nnd two children nrc visit­
ing r�lnlivcs here while h Is on
leave f'rom U. S. servtce.
Fr-Iends of Miss .reronc Johnson
will be glncl to Itnow she Is now
impl'ovlng following n seriolls op­
erAtion on h I' splnc fit the ',VAI'­
I'cn Candler Hospltnl. Savannnh.
MI's. Jillion GnsseLl hns I'etul'll­
ccl to hel' home lit B,vron nftcl'
spending sevornl dnYR horo ul the
homo of Mr. and Mrs, W. W.
MAnn.
Mr. and 1\11'8. L, S, Lee '1'" Mr,
and Mrs, William Roddenbcrry find
children, TAlmadge, Reggie nnd
Bobby Lee, uttended lhe funerHI
sCI'vlces of Mr. Lee's bl'oth I', Wil­
linm ]\'1. Lee, age 63, in Ruvenel,
S, C. Thc decnsed wns a nnlive of
Bulloch county, but had lived in
South CArolinA for muny yen!'!i. In
nddilion to his brother hCl'e, he is
sUI'vived by his wife; lwo dnugh­
tel's; two sons; thl'ee othel' broth­
er:,: six sisters, and eight grAnd­
children.
·Mr. nnd fI.'It's, .Jel'l'Y Coleman
JaJ'l'iel of Sllvnnnnl1 unnOllllce the
birth of H. son on .Iune 2 At Tel­
fnir HospitAl. He has been numcd
,JCIT\, Col man .11', Before hel' mAr­
riHg�, MI'!':! . .Iul','lel wns MII;s Mflt'Y
Agnes Finite of Broohlel.
MI's. Willinm Clifton entel'tnind
the Canasta Club nt hcr home neal'
here [<,dday night.
Mr. and Ml's. ,). Shcltorl MiltCl1
and lillie son, Sh II, are spending
severnl weei<s in Nashville, Tenn.,
while ]\'11'. Mikell is nttending sum­
mer school nt Vandel'bilt Univer­
sity,
Dr. and MI's. Aubl'ey ,Vatel's and
lillie dnughtel', Bonnie, of A ugus­
ta were weeit end g'uests of Mr,
and Mrs. ,John WAters.
HAGtN-KNIGHT
Mr. and Ml's, Slutel' Hag'ln an­
nounce tho mal'l'lnge of their
dAughtel', .lockie, to Fl'lmltlill
I{night, son of FI'ed I{night
and
Ule Inte Mrs, Knight of Slilson.
The cercmony was performed in
Savannah by the Rev, W'. J . .Joncs
Ilt lhe home of the groom's Hunt,
Mrs. H. E. Robinson. The bl'lde
wn..o,; A member of the tenth grade
of Brooklet school in the 1950-51
lel'm. Mr. und Mrs. I{night will
multe their home in SAvannah.
Mr. nnd Mrs. II'win Brinson and
lillie daughter, Vickie Lynn, of SL
Louis, Mo" Bre spcnding theil' va­
calion with his parents, ]\tl'. Rnd
Mrs, S, C, Brinson.
Mr. and MI'S, W. C. Cromley and
Miss Am\. Cromley returned Sat­
lII'day from a week's visit' in
Washington, D. C.
Mrs, Bob Fie) and thl'ee children
of Savannah visitde relatives here
dllring the week end.
MI'. and Mrs. S. C. Brinsol1, Miss
Sydncy Brinson, und MI', Rnd Mrs,
Trvin Brinson and daughtel' of St,
Louis, spent severnl days wilh
I'elatlves in Vlebster, Sunford,
Lake Butlel', and Jacl,sonvllle
Bench, Flo,
Rev. L, C, ,"Vimbel'ly, pastor of
the Methodist CllUrch, retlll'ncd
Sunday from Macon where he hod
becn attending the session of the
South Georgia Confel'en e ldince
\Vednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. John' F, Spence
nrc spending sevcl'Ol weeks In Ath­
ens attending summer school at
lhe Unlvel'sit ,Vof GCOI'gla,
Mr. and MI'S, Lceland Ilel' and
little daughter, MI', Rnd Mrs. Hal'­
vey Carnes, and MI', and Mrs.
Leal'on Carnes, all of North Caro­
lina, and Mr. and MI's. Dempsey
Ward und Iitlie son of Savannah
visited at the home of Mr, a.nd
Mrs. J. C, Cal'nes dUI'ing thc weeh
end. '
Mrs. W. A. Brool<s of Allanta
al'rlved Sunday to spend nevel'al
wccks with her sistel', Mrs. John
A. Robertson.
Mr. and MI'S, Wcndall Balter
have l'etul'ned to their horne in
Pennsylvania aftel' spending two
weelts with her mother, Mrs. C. S.
Cromley.
Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Pass,
Miss Jimmie Loui WHliams, Patsy
Pass and Raymond P'oss J,'. su_ent
Sunday at Savannah Beach.
Miss Maude Sparks is improv­
ing at her home here following an
oper'alion at the Centl'aJ of Geor­
gia Hospital, Savannah,
Soil Consel'vation
News
By JOHN R. KE�L;.'
Cecil I{ennedy, prominent j'al'm�
er of neal' Statesboro, says hogs
lilte sericea lespedeza.
Fifty head of cflttle and 80 hog"S
have been grazing on 30 acres of
sericea Icspedezll, 15 acres of
Coastal Ber'll1uudn gl'ass, and 10
acres o[ DolUs grass and nnnuul
lespedezn. Hogs :ieem to Illte the
sericea grazing hesl, but cows
g)'aze nil the plants � about the
samc. Mr. I{enncdy states thnt hc
couldn't get along without serlcea
lespedeza in his gl'azing program.
A trial planting of Pennscola
ballia grass on the Cluise Smith
(al'l11 ncal' West Side stood the re­
cent dry weathel' beLLel' than most
of the other grasses. It remained
grcen and fresh find continued to
malte some growth, even during
the driest weather.
- WANTED-
Pine Saw Timber
WRITE US IF INTERESTED
IN SELLING
GeOl'rria & Flol'idab
Lumber Co.
p, 0, Box 1522, Savannah, Ga.
The New Georgia Safety
Responsibility Law
CONCERNS YOU!
Protect yourself and your property if involved in an auto
accident. Why tie up your bank account? Buy Liability and
Property Damage Insurance,
FOR FULL DETAILS WRITE
H. H. GROVER, Agent
GEORGIA INSURANCE SERVICE, INC.
Box 72 Statesboro, or see me at Log Cabin, 3 miles
South of Statesboro on Pembroke Highway
PERFECTION
Gifts & Greetings
for. You - through
WELCOME WAGON
It is only fitting that the
final tribute be one of
beauty, dignity, rever­
ence and simplicity.
Our experience assures
you flawless expression
of your wishes.
lrom Your Friendly
Uusine•• Neighbor.
unc.l Civio·and
Social Wellare Leaden
The family is relieved of
burdensome details in
theil' time of sOl'row.
.+ -
0" ,h ODcolio••"
Tho Birth of • Bab,
Sixleenth Birthday.
EngagemenlAnnouncemenl.
Change of residence
Arrivals 01 Newcomers to Mortual'Y
Statesboro, Georgia North Main Street
Ml'S:Vil�ginia
Russell
Statesboro Georgia
PHONE 475-R
(No ,�,' or obU,tJlI..,
villc, In Burke cnunt.y, which hod
f01l1' bun its In till' heat cot ton dnyfol
t hen suddenly hod none,
Just beror ('(lining to Teuchera
onego he rOll118cled to b ace 0
(Ul'nlCI'H over H wide souui a ol'g'ln
urea fOI' the Dcpnrtrnenl of Agrl­
culture. The job brought him to
Bulloch county lind eventuully to
tho ('all gu just outside Stntesboro.
He hits worked under nil five
men who hnvc been president of
the college, And thcy are nthusi­
asuc About him. Even the lute
Gov. Eugene Tulmadge was sans­
fled with lhe college books when
the Governor haul d them to At­
lantA fol' n che(.')< during the 01-
most fot'gollcn Rdminlsll'ntion
"hal,e·"p here In J041.
I
Still os agile ns n yOlll1g mAn,
hc is giving WRY at 65 to 24-yeHI:­
old Donald O. MCDougald, States·
001'0 grod."uRte of Emory Univc)'­
sity, who has been assistant comp­
troller since ,JonIlAI'Y, 1950,
He'll be Rround a while, how­
eve!', to show his sllccessor whut
he may not j<now, and to partici­
pate in the fAculty Grcat BOOlts
Discllsslon Group, in which he
G E 0 R G IA
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Pick of Ih. Plelur..
ITRAINING FOR NEW AGENTS . -
ounty uno nome dernonstrauon lOT A �Now Playing
"LULLABY of BROAOWAY"
agents who huve [olned the �::x-
Dor-is Day, Gene Nelson,
tension Servl e stAff dlll'lng lhe SUMMER COLDs. Z, Snknll past YORr were in Athens recently
Stnrts 3:30. 5:30, 7:30, 9:25 fOI' a u-utnlng' COlII'SO thnl. Included TAKE /_ ./Plus NEWS and CARTOON htstory, philosophy. objectives and �-------
Saturday, June 23 t f E t i f
"F ����leM��e�,�u�OOD" �'��::�el:��P�lC�' a�: e:::�:�nW��'::� 666 sYRmEPlt�lrmEaFticRaymond wntburn, wntt r Catlett rosonung lUI mnny counties nt-
and CORA the Cow tended.
'll's a Grade' A' Riot"
-ALSO­
"FRISCO TORNADO" HOME LOANS
TO BUILD A HOME
Alan "Rocl,y" Lane
TO REPAIR A HOME
Two Cartoons and Chap. 2 SCI'IIII
TO BUY A HOM E
"Flying Olso Man 'From Mars" -F. H. A. and O. I. LOANS-
SerIal Shown at J :30 p. m. Only LONGEST TERMS LoWEST RATES
sun�jiH�u����N-G--M-I-S-S-L-E-"-- ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
Glenn Ford, VI"ecll Llndfol" CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
StRI·ts 2:.15, 4:31 and 9:10 11 Courtllnd St. Phone 219.R
Mond. &. Tues" June 24-25 --I���������������������������"ONLY THE VALIANT" I
Greg'ory Pech, Bal'bam Peyton
Stal·ts 3:17, 5:17, 7:17, 9:17
Wednesday, June 27 ----­
"HIGHWAY 301"
Stove Cochl'Un, Virginia Grey
(Story bAsed on true fact)
. tarts 3:.10, 5:30. 7:30. 9:30
Coming June 29-29 -----­
"THE MATING
USE" CREDIT;CARiFULlY j
pay d�wn aliI ,�u 'can....
.
.� pt, all lOtI ,an:·,,,,,. month
'''.: .. '.�:: �,'" 1·,:,'': '1
,':>
"l:;�':: ��8}�:\�C'1;
x
FLO-BR'EEZE ALL· ALUMINUMAWNIN'GS,
The more you pay down and the larger your
payments the faster you get out of debt, , •
the less you contdbute to inflation.
OTHER WAYS YOU CAN HELP KEEP THE
D,OL"AR STR,ONG. Use wllat you IUII/e .. ,
Buyonlyjorneed...Paycasil wl.en possible
...Save i/' tl.e bank olld U.S. Savings Bonds
...Help cut gov�l'lIIlJellt spemlillg,
Delinilely cooler FLO·BREEZE ALUMINUM awn·
ings are buill to keep oul sun and rain, let in .light
and air. Add new beauty and comforl 10 your
home. Can't rot, fade, or sag! In your choice 01 30
beauliful colors.
PRICES
HOME
EVERYONE CAN AFFORD
COMFORT, INC,
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
FORD '®Mn�THEM ft l
In\'GO'�1 FROM 0 TO 60IN 23 SECONDSI In Savings!Only Ford"in the low-price field, offersyou a choice of V-8 or Six engines! And
Ford alone in its field, offers three great
t.ransmissions: Fordomatic Drive,'" Over­
drive,'" and Conventional Drive.
WITH FORD AUTOMATIC
MILEAGE MA�ERI
Only Ford, in ita field, offers you Ihis
--
power-boosting, fuel-saving fcature. It
matches timing to fuel charges 10 squeeze
all the "go" fTom every tankful of gila you
buy. , , gives high comprcSBion zip
with regular fue1!
'In Ride!
THE ONtY CAR WITH AUTOMATIC RIDE CONTROl!
Cars costing many hundreds more, can't bent Ford's
., smooth, level jounce-free ride, New Automatic Ride
Control is the secret! It's a team of new ride features
that (lut,oma/iealty and continuously adjusts Ford's
ride to each and every changing road condition!
In Room!
YES, ROOMIER THAN All OTHERS IN ITS
FiElD I
Only ....ord in all the low-price field offers you
a full
five feet of hip room. Ford's trunk, .. with over
24 cubic feet of volume, . , is at least olle
suit,case
bigger than thnt of any other low-priced
car,
Looks I
WIDE5T 5ElECTION OF MODElS ...
In WIDEST CHOICE OF COlOR, UPHOLSTERY• AND TRIM COMBINATIONS IN ITS FiElD I In Handling!
WITH THE MOST BRAKE5, THE LIGHTEST STEERINGI
Ford offers you the greut.6flL
gross brake lining area
of all
low-priced cars plus easy·. 1'1'
handling Centramatic swe,,",1
W,ith 8ixteen different models, Ford offers the grcllt.est
choice in the low-price field. And Luxury Lounge
Tnteriors nre "Color-Keyed" to exLerior finishes.
,
'Opllollnl 11� extrn ('{)lit. FOT410llIR1I1l Drh'e RYall·
IIhle WiLli V·S only. lo:llul!lllIent. I\crt!!lInrle. Rut1
trlmlublellt tochnUlil1l wlUlout !lollre.
COME IN AND "TEST DRIVE" IT TODAYI
PHEBUS �OTOR' COMPANY
Brooklet, Georgia
j
, .
Legal
•
PETITION 'FOR
NO ADMINISTRATION
COURT OF ORDINARY
Bulloch County, GeOl'gln:
To allY cl'edltol's nnd RII pArties nt
inter'est:
Regal'ding the estate ot Emory
Lama!' Jones, of Bulloch County,
Georgia, notice is hereby given
that Mrs. Ida L. Jones, the sole
surviving heir, has fned appliCA­
tion with me to declal'e no admln­
ish'ation necessary.
Said application will be heard at
my office on Monday, July 2, 1951,
_________�__ and, If no objection Is made, an
PETITION FOR LETTERS OF ordel' will be passed saying no ad-
DISMISSION ministration necessary. ,
Bulloch County, Georgia.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
WHEREAS, Geo. M. Johnston (6-28·41c·90)
admInistrator of the eslate of Le� -----:==------
Moore, deceased, I'epresents to the
�ITATION
court In his petition, duly flied and
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
entel'ed on record, that he has fully
This is to notify all persons con­
admlnlstred said estale. This is
ce!'Oed that Mrs. Myrtle D. Roach
therefore to cite all persons con-
as administratrix of the estate of
J. R. Roach, deceased, haR flied
cerned, kindred and credltol's, to with me an application tal' leavc
show cause if any they can, why t
said admlnlslrator should not be
0 sell the lands belonging to said
dlschal'ged from his ndminlstmtion
estate, and that I will pass upon
and receive letteJ's of dismission
said application In my office in
on the first Mondav in July, J95J:
Slatesbol'O, GeOl'gla, at the July,
07 195], term of my cOllrt.
6'28.�tc�·0�ILLIAMS, Ol·dlnary. This June 5, 1951.F. I. WILLIAMS, OI·dlnal·Y.
FOR LETTERS OF
(6-28-41.c-100) .
GUARDIANSHIP ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA, Bulloch County. GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
To All Whom It May Conce!'O: By vlrlue of an order of the 01'-
Mrs. Sula Oliver, having applied dlnary of said State and County,
for guardianship of the person and there will be sold nt public OUtCI'y,
pl'operty of Allen Floyd, mlnol' on the fIrst Tuesday In July, 1951,
child, notice is given that said ap- at the cOUl'thouse door In States­
plication will be heard al my of· boro, GeorgIa, between the legal
flce at 10 o'clock •. 01., on the hours of sale, to the highest bld-
first Monday In July, J951. der for cash, the following descrlb·
This May 21, 1951. cd land In said county, to-wit:
F. I. WILLIAMS, OrdInary. I
All that certain tract or lot of
(6·28·4tc·88) : land lying and being in the J209th
PETITION FOR
G.' M. Dlstl'let of Bulloch County,
NO ADMINISTRATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
To any creditors and all parties at
interest:
Regarding the estale of Mrs.
Ellzabelh Davis, formerly of Bul·
loch County, Georgia, nollce is
hereby given that Mrs. Ella Par·
rish, W, J, Davis, Mrs. Susie Par­
rish, Miss Rose Davis, Ml's. Effie
Jackson, and Mrs. Daisy Trapnell
have flied a petition wIth me to
, f
NOTICE
r:IlORGIA, Bulloch County.
.1. O. Johnston having applied as
r:<l'('utol' fOl' pl'obate In solemn
1'01'111 of the last w11l nnd testa­
Illcnt of Afl's. Minnie L. Johnston
of said county, the heirs at law of
snid Mrs, Minnie L. Johnston are
hCl'eby I'equired to appear at the
Court or Ordinary for Slid county
on the first Monday In July, next,
when said application fOl' probate
will be heRrd.
F. 1. WILLIAMS, OrdInary.
6·28·4tc·94.
The stud nts and faculty Il1CI11�
bOI'S, some of tho In UCI' top-h a vy
with ncadcr»tc deg-rees, hnvc orne
to look upon Hobert L, Winburn,
collng comptl'oller, who
hut; no
degree und who SCOI'IlS the lhought
[ one, flS somewhAt of nn oracle.
rn the eyes of the teachers
Ulelll­
selves, .. his wit and wisdom
have
mAde hll11 the pecl' of any doctol'
of philosophy; and, according to
student ApprRisfll, he is pecrless.
J'i'01' Winburn's college fl'iends
nnd uclm!l'el's, June days this yeal'
8.1'0 II lillie mol'c melancholy thnn
usuol. Thllt's because on ,July 1
"Mr. Bob," us they Itnow him, will
retire.
Gone with him will be the days
when lhe comptroller ran a ono­
IllAn office, hfll1dling spending
rnoney frOI11 home for every
stu­
dent, a cepling "IOU'S" on tuilion,
typing hl8 own letters, nnd wel­
coming salesmcn Ii k clang-lost
'ausins. ·Cone but not forgotten! I
Winbul'!l has always embodied
the local concept of I'ugged indi­
viduaI(sm. He still typcs his own
lelters, won't have a telephone in
hl� office, wOl'l�s the longest haul'S
on the campus, walks to work ill·
steAd of riding, weurs colorful
hand-jmoLLed bow ties, and smokes
a big pipe which he lights from a
penny matchbox.
He is model'n,· however, in his
ouLlooi<. When he ca.rne to the
Teachel's Colleg'e In 1931, women
students were weal'jng uniforms.
The begInning of the end of this
fashion C8me when he enrolled his
duughter and backed her up in her
I'cfusal to weal' the outfit,
Sheddillg of unlfOl'ms helped en�
rollment, Then he helped the at­
tenda.ncc again by organizing stu�
dent deputations which became so
populo I' among chul'ch Rudiences
that he finally could not I'eply to
all requests, much less fulfill thCIll,
and had to abandon the entel'priso,
Student recl'uitment, Indirectly,
was the purpose, he says, of the East MaIn Street
p!:: MEMBER fEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION ==
•
visitation program,
HONE 646 -"' ......i
A nalive of Gninesville, ''''in-
-------------.--------------:--------------------------­
burn was 0 banl<el' befOl'e the de­
pression hit. He labal'ed at Mil�
SHERIFF'S SALE
• GfJORGlA, Bulloch County.
"
I 11'111 Bell at public outcry, to
Ihe hIghest bidder, tor cash, be­
fOI c the court
bouse door In
Slatesboro, GeOl'gla, on the first ---:-:-:-::---_� _
Tllesday In July, JO�J, within the NOTICE TO CREDITORS
leg.1 hours of sale. tne following AND DEBTORS
descl'ibed property, levied one un- To lhe cl'editol'8 and debtors or
de" one certnln f1. fa, Issued from
H, B. Smith, deceased:
Ihe Supel'lol' Courl of Bulloch' All pal'Ucs having any clahns
COllnl)' in fa,vol' of W. L. MoEI· agaInst said estate and all parties
vcen, tl'Rnsfetec at Alfl'ed DOl'man owing SAid cstnte (l1'O hCI'cby re­
t Co .. agaInst
William Tillman, lev- quested to sellle with the u;'dCl"
lod on as the property of William signed at once.
Tillman. la-wit: This June 5, 1951,
One cel·taln 1938 standard two· J. T. SMITH, Admlnlstratol' of
doOl' V-8 automobile, Motor No. Estate of H. B. Smith, deceas.
04.99334. cd, Ellabell, Gu.
Tills .Jnne 4. 1951. 6·28·4Ic·LGL·97.
STOTHARD DEAL,
SherIff, Bulloch County.
IO·28·o!lc·85)
YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Ml's. George C. Hagan, having
Illade application for t wei v e
rnolllh's support out of the estate
of George C. Hagan, and apprais­
ers duly apPoinled to set apart
snme having fUed their returns
all person concerned are hereby
required to show cause before the
Court of Ordinary of said county
on the first Monday In July, 1951,
why said application should not
he granted,
This June 4, 1951. .
I". I. WILLIAMS,' Ol'dinal·Y.
(6·28·4tc·98)
PETITION FOR PROBATE
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Gordon Riggs having applied to,'
probate in solemn form of the last
will Rnd testament of Mrs. Ida
Boyd, of said county, the heirs at
Inw of said Mrs. I�a Boyd, are
hereby required at tlie court of or­
dinAry for said county on the first
Monday in July, next, when said
application for pl'obate will be
hellrd.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
6·28·4Ic·96.
•
LETTERS OF
ADMINISTRATION
GEORGIA, BUlloch County.
COI'don Riggs havIng In p"oper
fOJ'1ll appliod to me fOl' permanent
lellel's of admlnlstl'BUon, with will
annexed, on the estate of Mrs. Ida
Boyd. late of said county, this Is
10 cIte all and singular the c"edl­
tors and next of kin of Mrs, Ida
Boyd, to be and appeal' at my of­
fice wllhln the time allowed by
Inw, nnd show cause, if any they
cnn, why permanent administra­
tiOIl, WiUl wlll annexed, should not
be granted to Gordon Riggs on
snld estate.
This June 4th, 105.1.
F. I, WILLIAMS, Ordtnru-y.
6-28·Uc·95. ,
declare no administration neces- 0
S81'y,
Upon rcndlng- the peUtlon, It Is
ol'dei'ed thnt nil crednors and par­
tics at Interest arc hereby reqnlr­
ed to show cause before me on the
Hrat Monday in July, next, why
an order should not be entered
dll'ectlng that no ndnunletratton of
the estate of Boid decedent Is nee­
essnry.
F. I. WILLtAMS, Ordtnnry.
(6·28·4tc-89)
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
G��ORGlA, Bulloch County.
Whereas, Mrs. Willie Laniel'
tempornl'Y ndmlnlstl'lltol' of L. C�
Laniel', ,JI'" l'eprosenLs to the court
In hOi' peUllon. duly flied and en­
tered on I'eeol'd, t.hnt she hlHI fully
Admlnl.ster'cd L, C, Laniel', JI', cs­
tate. Th'» 18, therefore, 1.0 cite nil
persons concerned, kindred and
creditol's, to show cause, if any
they cnn, why said admlnlstrutOI'
should not be discharged frol11 her
ndminlstl'8l1on, and rcceive lettel's
of dismiSSion, on the fh'st Monday
In July, J951.
.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ol·dlnar)'.
(6·28·4tc-87)
FOR CHILLS
IFEVE!@DUllOMAlARIA
666 QUINiNE
PETITION FOR LETTERS OF
DISMISSION
Bulloch County, Georgia.
WHERilAS, Gop. M. Johnston
odml'" wllh will annexed, on estat�
of Mrs, Z. T. Bennett, represents
to the COIII'( In hIs peUtlon, duly
flied and entered on record, that he
has fully Administered said estate.
This Is therefore to cite all persons
concerned, klndl'ea and creditol'S
to show CRuse, if any they can:
why said administrator should not
be dlschBl'ged from his admlnslra­
tlon, and receive letters of dlsmis­
���i. on the fh'sl Monday In July,
6_28.�tc�9tILLIAMS, OI·dlnaI'Y·
NEW LOW
, .
AUTO CASUALTY INSURANCE RATES
One of the lowest' rates offered Georgia farmers. on Bodily Injury. and
Property Damage Li�bility Insurance.
One damage suit could take away your farm, home, auto, life savings,
and your happiness.
Let Us Insure Your Liabili�y To Others
Docs your present Wind·
storm Insurance contain
deductible clause
Get OUI' low I'ates with
NO deductible on Wlnd-
storm.
NO
OBLIGATION!!
Box 642
E. L. ANDERSON
Statesboro, Georgia
Write name Rnd Rddrcss below, Paste on poat CDI'd
and rnn.1I to:
"INSURE IN SURE IN.SURANCE"
Namc ...
Address
I am Interested In rates on FIre ()
Auto ( )
Saving Georgia F:,armors Thousands
of Dollars Yeal'ly
eorg u, and In the ity of Stutes, MI'S, All e 1{lngm·y. de- THE BULLOCH
001'0, und containing one-half nero cased.
HERALD, THURSDAY, JUNE 21, 1951
1110l'e 01' less, nnd fronting' !:iOUll� \0·28·<II.c-00)
011 Savannah Avenue one hundrcd
.
five (105) feet, und running ba It FOR LETTERS OF
northward between pnrullcl lines ADMINISTRATION
to lands of Prlnee H. Preston: und Bulloch County, Georgta.
bound north by lands of Prluee H. M,'s, PeAI'1 C. DcLonch, having
SWEE PSPreston; enst by lands or :Mrs,B. Mathews: south by SAVl.\nllf\l� In proper form applied to IlIO for'Avenue, nnd west by lillltis Of )'i', permnnnnt totters of admtniatt-n-Evel'ett Wllllruns, nnd be In g t ion on t.he oatute of M. Frank De-
known IlS the home plnee of the
Lou h, late of sukl county, this Is
lute MI·s. Allee Kingery, And bing
to Ito nil und slngufnr the crodtt-
OI'S nnd next or Itln or M, Ft'unk
the snme land conveyed to lhe sulci DeLoach to be find uppear nt Illy
.
MI's. Allco J<ingery by n wlIl'l'onty
deed f!'Om Chas. E. one, dn t cJ
office within lhe time allowed by
.Tnnl1R1'y 24, ]D14, and I'CCOI'dcd In
law, Ilnd show flHSO, If [lny they M. E. GINN COMPANY
book 44, pnge 410, Bllllol'h ollnty
cnn, why pCl'mnncnt udmlnlst.l'u-
Recol'cls,
lion shollid not be gl'Anl.ed to Mr8,
ThlR ,lllne 4, 105J.
PeAl'1 ,DoLoaoh.on the M. Fl'unk
DeLoAch cslate, Your Case Tractor Dealer
.1. J. ZIDT'l'IDROWIilH, JR., 'I'hl" >lth of .June, 1951. ,
GLElNN S. JENNrNGS, F. I. WILLIAMS, OI·dlnaI'Y.
Admlnlstratol's, Eslnte of 6-28·4te-03. .
, .
" "li" '.)'
Good
.��.t:
/�llj!;;"I;!;:��LJ;A,',
6.OTTlED COM'ANY BY BOHle Carton
Plus D'posil
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
C 1951, Th. Coco·Cola Company
Chevrolet alone olfers
this complete Power Teaml
POWIIR�
Automatic Tran.mlnlon·
•
Extra-Powerful l05-h.p,
Valve-In-Head Engine
•
EconoMI.er Rear Axle
Here's the automatic power team that
brings ypu finest no-shift driving at lowest
cost. No clutcli pedal, no gearshifting.
A smooth, unbroken flow of power at all
speeds. Time-proved dependability. Come
in and try itl , , . Remember, more people
buy Chevrolets than any other carl
.Opl/om" on D, Lux, model! QJ ,xtra COil,
In the low-price fleld, Chevrolet built the lirst automatic transmlilian
• . . and Chevrolet builds the linest ,-,-. to give you Imooth,
dependable no-shift drivi�g at lowest COlli
Talce Your "DISCOVERY DRIVE"
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.; INC.
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO, GA,
ClSi:3�:::;;=::"1 gnndy 0\1('" luff to with n picture
hat. having n bow of Bolf rnuterlal.
Miss 01'01 Br cwn of Snvonnuh
nnd M1'8. Montrose Gruhum of
POl'l Valley, slslel' of uie groom,
WCI'C bl'ldesmolds. They WOI'C ptnk
orgundy OVCI' [aff'etu, lind picture
hats, They nil rnrt-ied nosegays ,of
1'080 asters. i.nue Cnt'cl Hutchin­
son, newer girl, WOI'O blue organdy
OVCI' taffeta and cnt't'Ied R basket
of rose pcta Is.
']'he bride. given in marriage by
11m' brother, Cwycc Lee, was love­
Lust Thursday morning, Mrs. Iy In her wedding gown
of tvory
I on Brunneu enlel'lalned ror Miss saun worn with
lace rttted jacket.
Llla Brndy, m-lde-clect, with a
The full ctrculnr skh't extended in
brtdge p8l'lynl he,' home.
8 train. The uir C-qUAI'tOI' length
Dnhllas and Easter IIIHes were veil of lace-edged
net was worn
used in the deeora tions. EDCh table
with D Hara of Ince an not. She
was entered with smnll bouquets cnrrted 0 bouquet of f1elll' d'a mcur
of nasturtiums. Lime sherbet with showered with stephanotis and
ginger RIc, cockles, and sandwiches centered with II white orchid.
WCI'C served,
Mrs. Brannen's gift to lhe honor­
ee wns n dinner plate tn hel' chinn.
Mrs. Jnc\< Tillman received note
pn.pol' fol' high sc,ol'c. 1"01' cul, Mrs.
F'rcd Hodges, ,Jr., rcceived sCOl'e
pads Rnd pencils. Mrs. MorClIs
Toole won n pocl(eLbool< fa n for
low, and floating prize, fl carton of
Cocn, Colus, went to Mrs. Ben
TIII'nOI',
Other guests included Mrs. W.
R. Legette, Mrs. Ear'l Allen, l\'lI'S,
Charles Robbins, Jr., Miss ?\'Yyrtice
Pl'ossel', :MI'S, Bob Niver, Mrs.
John FOl'd Mays, Dnd Mrs, Bernard
Scolt.
SOCIET'Y
SOCIALS €LUB MEETINGS
PERSONALS
Coca-Cola Party
For Bride-ElectBridge Party
Given
For Miss Lila Brady
Outstanding Among pre-nuptlnl
parties honcrtng Miss 1....lIn Brady,
whose wedding was an vent of
Sunday, June 17, was a bl'ldg
party Thursday morutng' at Forest
Heights Country lub given by
Mrs. Esten G. Crornurtle und her
dnug'hter, Mrs. Robert Niver. of
Long Islond. N. Y.
POI·t.y sandwiches, coold08, lind
punch were served.
.Mrs. Cromartie nncl Mrs. Niver
pI'esented the bride-elect It lovely
stel'ling silver sel'vicc troy.
A t bridge, M 1'5. Fred Hodges ,If'.
received dusting powder for' high
score. Fa!' low, Mrs. Bernard Scott
was awarded notepaper. For low­
cut, porty napkins went lo Mrs.
Mor'Cus Toole.•
Others present wero 1\'1155 Brady,
MI·s. W. R. Logelle, Miss Mol'Y
Jeanette AgUI1, Mrs. hnl'les Rob­
bins Jr" Miss Belty Smith, MlsM
Ann Remington, Mrs, John P. God­
bee, MI·s. John E. G"lffin of Alh·
ens, Mrs. Bud Tillman, oncl Ml's.
Rufus Brady ..
The nnnu-y Club WAS the scene
Wednesday morning of II coen-
ore party given by Mrs. H, ,J.
Jones Sr. and MI's. Olin Smith
honortng Miss Lila Brudy, brtde-
elect.
.
Gladioli, I�Hstel' lilies, and dRY
lilies established a color mollf of
yellow, green. lind white, which
WOS reflected In the ref'reshrnenta
of nsaortcd fancy snne!wicheR,
caol<ies, and Cocn-Colns,
A floret I1'0m u white glad lied
wIth yellow l'ibbon wa,s presented
each gllest. A Tiffin f1owel' con­
tniller WIlS the gift of the hostesses
to the bdde-elecL.
Guests were Miss Brady, l\1il:ls
fsnbel Pryor of Pones bora, Ark.,
Mrs. Rufus BI'ady, Mrs. \,y, R. Le­
gelle, Mrs. John Godbee, Mrs. Ben
Turner, 1\'11'8. J�ar'l Allen, Mr's. John
E. Griffin of Athens, M r's. .J ock
Tlllmjln, MI'S, Charles Robbins Jr.,
Mrs, Murcus Toole, Mrs, Harold
Powell, Ml's. Fred Hodges .11'., Mrs,
Hal Macon Jr., Mrs. Bill Peck,
Ml's. Bob Nivcr, Miss Mary .Jean­
eLle Agan, Miss Belty Ann Shcr­
man, Miss Emily Williams, Miss
B Lly Smith, Miss Ann Waters,
nnd Miss Barbar'a Ann Brannen,
Lee-Woods
Sunday, June 10, at 4 o'clocl< at
the Fellowship Primitive Baptist
Church, Miss Iris Pauline Lee,
chlUghtcl' of Mr. nnd Mrs. Hubeil
Guy Lec, was married to Cpl, Ar­
nold Jackson Woods Jr" of Fort
Bmgg, N. C., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Woods of Garfield, with
Eldel' H. C. Stubbs of MelleI' offi·
cialing.
Magnolia leaves, floor standards
filled with white gladioli, Easter
lilies and feverfew, and cathedral
candelabra holding white candles,
decorated the church.
•
Music was rendel'ed by MI's. W,
A. Gr'oover, organist, �nd John
\Voods of Savunnah, soloist, cousin
of the groom.
Montrose Graham of Fort Val­
ley, brother-in-law of the groom,
and Emerson Proctor, cousin of
the bride, were llshers.
Mrs . .Tohn T. Newmans .11'. of
Portsmouth, Va" who sel'ved as
matron of honor, wore blue 01'-
White-Anderson
MI'. and Mrs. Geol'go \"'hita uf
Statesboro announce the mal'l'lnge
of their' daughter, Milia Dean, to
Pfc. Irwin S. Anderson, son of Mr.
und Mrs. Sewell Anderson of Sa­
vannoh.
The rnal'l'iage was. pOl'fol'med
Thul'sday afternoon, June 7, nt 3
o'clock by S. D. Aldel'mo n, Pfc.
Anderson has l'elul'ncd to Fort
Custer, Mlch" whel'e he is station­
ed, and lhe bride will remain at
the home of her parents fol' lhe
presenl.
Civic Garden
Club Meets
On Thursday mOl'ning the Civic
Garden Club met al the horne of
Ml's. F'l'ed T. Laniel' with Ml's. H.
P . .lanes Sr. and Ml's. AI Suther'�
10 nel serving as co-hostesses.
BeauUful dahlias werc lIscd. in
the decol'Otions.
Ice cream in gengcl'ale wal3 serv­
cd with delicious cool<ies,
The prcsldent, MI's. Alfl'ed Dol'­
mnn, of tel' a. briof review of the
business at hand, 8pol(e on "Col'e
and Feeding of CllI'ysnnthcmull1s
f_lnd DnJllias."
Membors werc reminded that
thel'e will be no meeting of the
club dUl'ing July and August.
Mrs, Turner Fetes
Novelty Club
TIle Novelty Club met 'l'hlll'sday
afternoon with Ml's. Hugh TlIl'ncr
at her home on Oak sll'ec.�. A vu­
I'iety of summcl' flowel's were tI�cd
in decorating tbe living room.
Bingo was enjoyed, ond lhe fol·
lowing members won prizes: Mrs.
AI'thul' Howard, Mrs. George Lee,
Mrs. Ellis DeLoach, Mrs, Steve
Watkins, Mrs. J, A, HOI'graves,
Bnd Mrs, Frank Upchurch.
A very pleasant sur'pl'isc fa)' the
hostess came when one of' the
members brought in a, mlnlotul'c
bassinet filled with beautiful gifts.
M.I's. Ellis DeLoach was rel"l1el11-
bered by the crub with a.n a.nni­
versary gift, a custome or the
club. Mrs, Bur'lon Mitchell, Mrs,
H. M. Teels, Ilnd MI·s. O. M. L,;·
I1lel' wel'c othel' members pr"esent.
Delicious refreshments, opel1-
faced sandwiches, ice box cookies,
and punch, were served. Individual
corsages wcre on each plate, _
LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS-4 If., % Inler�st. Up lo 25 years to I·epay. Can
secure commitment before you bUild. Can make F. H, A. loan on
existing construction,
FARM LOANS-41f.,% inte·est. Up l� 20 years to repay. Terms
to suit you. Can close loan in 14. doys.
CONVENTIONAL LOAN-On business and I'esidential propel'ty.
0% intel'est, 15 yeol's to I'epay. THIS LOAN IS 1% CHEAPER
ON INTEREST THAN ANY CONVENTIONAL LOAN AVAIL·
ABLE HERE., Will; In addition, save you $42.63 pel' $1,000.
Example: On $5,000 will sove 1% Intel'est pIllS $213.15. Cnn
secure loan approval 7 days.
-SEE ME BEFORE PAYING MORE-
A. S. DODD JR.
"
Upstairs Over Bargain Corner On North Main Street
�4t
CHAMPION
HOME. TOWN
A shortago of building materials is no handicRp to R town determined
to he a Clrllmpioll!
If YOII cHnll hllil41 a gleaming swimming pool, perllnps you can fix up
n "swirnmill' hole" jll n [Icurby creek or' hike-or if t.hat new
thculrc has to wait awhiJe, perhaps you CRIl show movies in
a schoolroom.
Yes, Ihere are mnny ways to keep a lawn ill the championship
class - priorities lire Ilot needed for such �hings us marking scenic and
historic sites, denning store windows, encouraging reHgious,
educutionul und recreationnl activities, eliminating junk' piles.
A Champion HOllie Town knoUJs there nrc plenty of prize-winning
projects Ihal require ouly \'ision, enthusiasm and good 01' fa8hione�
dhow-grease!
GEORGIA POWER
e-"'lUIttlf "D�t#J� "Dwt4iM
Hostess at Supper �E BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, JUNE 21, 1951
Dionne Br'unnCIl, daugtncr of Mrs. Brannen is the rOI'I11CI' MI
Mr. aile! Mr'S, Bill gmnnen. enter- .. Elkie Beckworth of TnI'I vtO\l,;�
tntncd 11 g-roup of f"lends nt a de- B a b y tan t e S
and Atlnnta.
.
lightful outdoor supper at her d
home ncar Statesboro lnst, Wed-
Mr. an MI's. H. M, Boone or
neaday evening.
Stilson announce the blrth of !I
Wried ehlckcn, potato salad, Mr. and MI'S, Darwin Durrence
son, Wolter Owen, June Hi. MI'�.
deviled eggs, sliced tomatoes, of Glennville announce the birth
Boone was fOl'meJ'ly Miss GeIlO\'1
plcklea, rolls, and cookies were of a son, Danny vm-rot, June 15, Strickland of \VOYCI'088,
served with Iced tea. Mrs. Durrence was formerly Miss
Her guests were garbnrn Brun- Oarolyn Anderson of Glennville.
son, Dolly Daniels, Lind" Pound,
Madelyn \,y a t e I' S, Geot'g'ennne
1.11', and Mrs. julius Gaudry of
Prather, .roc Ann F'uller', June
sunesboro announce the birth of
Brannen, Bever-ly Brannen, COI'ol
a son, Thomns Patrick, .lune ]2,
Groover. Davie Frani<lIn, Harry Mrs. Oaudry before her marriage
Johnson, \Vlndy Hodges, and John was Miss Eloise Chapman.
Marshull Jackson. Mr. and Ml's. Remer Branncn
Proctor announce the birth of a
Mr. nnd Mrs. Juck Br'nnncn nn.
nounce the birth of R dnughtfll' on
June 17. She has been nllmed
Cerie Annette, Mrs. Bl'6llllcn Was
formerly Miss Cathel'ine Andel'SOIl
of Nevils.
Mr. and Mrs . .John FOI'd May,
of Statesboro nnnoun e the hlr�l,
of a daughter, Bonnie FOI'd, ,lune
17. Mrs, Mays was berore her mill'.
rlage Miss ,Joyce Denrnru-k of
Bridge Party
Mrs. Ernest Cannon was hostess
at n brldge party Thul'sday after­
noon at her new homc on Lake
View road, SUI1Hnel' flowol's wcre
uscd In lhe decorations.
Shrimp, cl'a I(CI'S, potato chips,
pineapple sandwiches, And Iced tea
wCl'e served.
Mrs. John SLl'i Idand"with high
SCOI'C, received palty coasters; fOl'
low, Mr·s. Ed Nabors received hot
dish mats."
sonl Remer BI'annen Jr., June 14.
Others present 'were Mesdames
Jimmy Redding, Homer Simmons
Jr. Harr'Y Brunson, Hollis Cannon,
and Glodys DeLoach.
The br-ide's mother wore blue
rcpe. The groom's moUlel' WOI'C
navy crepe, Both woro orchid COI'-
Bl'ooltiet.
sages,
A I'eceptlon \\'AS held in the Log
Cubln.
HOW- LONG WILL YOUAftcl' a trip La 1"lol'ida, Cpl. andMrs. Woods will residc in Fayette­ville, N. C.
BE ABLE TO DRIVE YOUR CAR?RABIES VACCINATION
The Geol'gia law requires dogs to be vaccinated
once a year against rabies. The last Clinics will be held
at the following places on the following ,dates:
Under a recent act of the Georgia LegislatUl'c,
YOU can lose Y.OUI' motoring privileges should
you be involved in an accident in which anyone is
killed 01' injured, 01' propelty damage to anyone,
i1icluding youl'self, exceeds $50.
JUNE 20- JUNE 22-
Zion Chur'cll (Col.) 9 a, Ill, Cedar Lawn
Emmit Lee Store 10 a. Ill, ABron
EUl'ekll 12 Noon POI·tol Cily Holl
Cllto Church 1 p.m. MiddlegTound School
Brooks DeLoach Store 11 a. tn, Blitch Cl'ossr'oads
Bay COtll·t House 11 :30 a. m,
Jim Futch SLore 12 Noon
Ncvils
Herman Futch Store 1 p.m. Denmal'l{
Clal'ance Gl'3hnm ]1 B, 111, Jim \Vaters (Ellol)
Mal'Un's SUli 11:30 a. m.
Hubert 12 Noon JUNE 23-
Stilson 1 p. m. Erastus Bl'anl1en
Store
JUNE 21- Pat Mock Stol'e
8 a. tn.
9 R. In.
10 a. m.
11 n, m.
1. p. m. We Can Assist You To Meet
11 a. 111,
12:30 p. m.
This Responsibility1:30 p. m.
8 n. m.
9 o. m.
11 a. m.
11 n. m.
12 Noon
1 p. m,
11 a. 111,
12 Noon
1:30 p.m.
Altemoon
Our automobile liability policy covers anywhere
within the United St;r,tes" its possessions .and
Canada, including Bail Bond Expense coverage.
Emmit Court House
Lehman Rushing Store
J eo Hodges StOI'e
Geo. Stl'lcltiand Stol'e
Sink Hole Court House
M. J. Bowen Store
Knight Stol'e
Leefleld
Bl'ooklet
Block Cl'eel, Chul'ch
8a.m,
9 n. m
10 a. m.
11 a. m.
12 Noon
1 p. m.
11 a. m.
12 Noon
1 p. m.
3 p, 111,
Hopeulikeit
Daughtery StOI'e
Lockhart Court House
Rubye Parl'ish Store
Adabell
Reglstel'
Jimps
Stalesbol'o
AS A CAR OWNER, YOU SHOULD GET THE FACTS
WE CAN GIVE YOU'THE DETAILS
Johnston and Donaldson
Dogs not vaccinated since January 1, 1951, must
be vaccinated and have a State of Georgia 1951 tag and
certificate. The cost this year is $1.50 per dog.
Bulloch County Board of He�lth
BUllOCH COUNTY BANK BLDG. - PHONE 310
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
"WllLYSStl1i,n fIa,'HI
G ·"9 tbe limit
to Keep I
We Are 0' \'
tbe Wi\\Ys i" \st
Pate.
roore people have
, the past four years, ns than any
other
Dunng
W'lIys Station
Wago
ke roore salesbought I trading blgb 10
roa
roake, We���ys in lirst placeland keep IRoad-TBst
comB in for
a
, I see why it
is
Willys and yo� � ar1 It is a
Road.test the . e double'lltlhty cf
.
silt-and
. 's favoul 'd' car
or
Aroenca roooth·n Ing d to half a ton,
CO(llfo�:ablet' t; give space fR�2�NE Bngine g.ivesslea�i�;.��(IIpressiod ���lIYs sav�s you �n tires,IS
'1 age . an C (lie In
now.
long. (III
e
d ��inlenance.
0
tepatrS an
,
Drive your car in today
and get our _ extra high
appraisal- no obligation!
If it is of average value,
it wilJ probably more than
make your down payment,
ALTMAN M,OTOR 'JCgMP�NY
STATESBOROPHONE37 N. MAIN St. 407-R
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foR SALE (Mila.) ANNOUNCEMENTS
--;mQUElS urrtvmg' dally. Many KINDERGARTHlN RIDOPIDNING:
Alf1nc pieces from the recent Vun- MIss Mattie's Playhouse,' the
del'lJltt cstate sale. Always you ldndergnrtun conducted by Mis.
will find thp. best
In fino ehlnu, Mattie Lively, will reopen Scptem-
e\h'CI', nu-nlture nnd prInts, and nt ber 3. PIneo: 114 Savnunah Ave.,
prices you can uffm'd to pay. It opposite the park A shady, cool,
)'OU hAve
old glassware, Chinn: well-equipped ployground. It you
furnltul'e, tron, brass 01' copper, are Interested, please sec me 01'
pIIl'tlculHl'ly IllOI'ble-topped tnbtea. call over phone No. 47, M AT1'rm
I' let tire frames, call
01' write and LIVELY, director. (6.21.4tp)
�'c�"'ili send n buyer to your home, HELP WANTED
Buying 01' selling, Il Is smart
to
sc� YE OLDE WAGON WHIDEL- LADY WANTED fOI' purt-ume
ANTIQUES, SO, Main Extension,' work, Nice job. Ie interested,
stntesboro, Ga. , write "M. F. D." at P. O. Box 618,
SALE-Used tractors for
SLntesbol'o. (7·12·-Ilo)
FOn
sole at bargain pl'lces-States· APTS. WANTED
horo Machine Co. North Walnut
Sl. Phone 309. . tf. APARTMIDNT WANTED: Fur-
nished apal'tment. Pl'eferably
HANCES & RE�'RIGERATORS- bedroom and i<itchenctte, WiUl 01'
We n I'e now getting in some without private bath. Have one
rllnges I.Ind l'efr'lgel'ato�'s that have child. Cn.1I THE BULLOCH HER·
been used by the hO{l1c economics ALD if you have one abailable.
dcpnrtlllents in the county schools,
Thcy nrc in excellent condition. Wc ANY JUNK bottel'ies, old I·odln·
nrc 'Relling them at a bargain. Call tors, tin, il'on, at' old cars? Get
the AKINS APPLIANCID CO. and cMh fol' lhem. We will pay $2.25
pilice your order now! They won't each fOI' junl, balterles, $3.50 each
lasl long. Phone 446. (tfc) tal' radiators, 50c pel' hundred Ibs.
for tin, $1 pel' hundred fol' steel,
FOR RENT $1.25 per hundl'ed fol' cast. We also
F'On nENT-Unfurnlshed apart· buy
burned and used cars, Highest
menl,11'I)Om8 and bath. Hot
prices paid. We have wrechel'
wlltcr, gus heat, garage free. 231
equlppcd to move anything, nny-
where! STRICK'S WRECKING
SOllth Main Street. Phone 42·,1 tfc YARD, 1 mile nOl'lh of Statesbol'o-
Fon nENT: One unful'nlshed 4- 011 U. S. 80. Phone 97·J. (tf)
I'oom apartment. Modern con-
vcniences. Gas heat. 106 Inman
Street. .1. B. SARGENT. Phone -Notice-305·J. (6·28·3tc)
POn RENT: 3'1'00m, unful'nlshed
The Machine Shop and The
Case Tractor Company will
apartment at No. 10 Pl'eetorlus be closed the entire week of
tl'cct. Lights and water furnished. Fourth of July . (7·28·2l)
FOR RENT: 2 rooms, unfurnlsh-
e�. Walel', lights, and bath. PI'I·
vllte front and renr entrances. MONEY506 OAK STREET. (ltp)
SERVICES WHILE YOU
tlOUSE NEED PAINTING? Let
me give you an estimate on WAITpainting your home, inside and out.
Priccs arc I' e a son a b I.e. C. R.
r �����:." 24 South Zetterower AUTO LOANS(6.21·4tc)
MONEY TO LEND-Several thou· ANY YEAR, MAKE,
sand dollars available for loans.
OR MODELFirst Mortgage Loans on Improved
city or' farm property, Bring deed The fastest and easiest way
and plat, If you have one. Hinton to get a loan is to borrow theBooth, Statesboro. tf.
money on your car. There is
•
•
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. Bring them to
,RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
125 Zellerower Ave. Prompt ser·
vicco Curb Service. (tf)
only one thmg to db-pal k ,
yell I' car in our big garage in
rear' of our office, come in
and show us proof of owner�·
ship. The entire transaction
takes 'only a few minutes and
you can .drive away with tI�e
cash in your pocket. There IS
absolutely nothing else to it.
2ND MORTGAGE
. LOANS
212 MONTGOMERY ST.
Savannah, Ga,
Drlvc-In Parking Real' Our Office
Phone 2·3136
I
CITY PROrERTY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
-Quick Servlce-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
n Courtland St,-Phone 219·R
- FARM LOANS -
4'h% Interest
Terms to suIt the borrower. See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
SI., 1st Floor Sea Island Bank
Building.
Even tho you now owe on
your car, you can get addi­
tional cash. It's not necessary
to payoff your present loan.
PAYMENTS TOO HIGH?
Let us consolidate your debts
and reduce your payments.
TIME AUTO
FINANCE CO.
i.
ANY JUNK batte,.les, old I'l1dla·
tOI'S, tin, iron, ai' old cars? Get
cash fOl' them. We will pal'l $2.25
eHch for junk batteries, �3,50 each
fOl' radiators, 50c per hundred Ibs.
for tin, $1 per hundred for steel,
$1.25 pe,. hundred for caat. We also
bllY burned and used cal's. Highest
prices paid. We have wrecker
equipped to move anything, any­
whel'e. STRICK'S WRECKING
YARD, 1 mile north of Statesboro
on U. S. 80. Phone 97·J. (tf.)
. ",
GOOD JO•• FOR
H.GH .CH�OL GRADUATII
,fir •
1. Good pay_specialized training. Earn
while you learn.
."."., a" _.,-
2. OpportunIties for unlimited
advance-
ment.
1J. An unmatched retirement pian. .
4. F{ee medical :lttenliolJ,
food, clo1hlllg,
housing.
5. Job security,
For lull details cOlltact ),ollr STATION
U. S. ARMY AND U. 5: AIR fORCE RECRUITING
BULLOCH COUNTY COURTHOUSE
you fI"d a caN"
11
Statesboro, Georgia
Mothers Flavorful
CORNED BEEF :::�os J�A�s�l9!
CS GRAIIFRUIT JUICE::..19�
FRUIT COCKTAIL Mg�TE ���:. Zit
JUICY LEMONS!��w:r.. ,ooz. 'l.7�
STANIlArm lum
Bipe Tomaloes 1. �:�.
'k-l.lI. I'KG. G41e
Tendel' I.eal TEA !��b. 31 °
DROMEDARY DEUOIOV8
Dale.Nal Bl'eaei 8��:. ZOe
YOurmrAI.
foot/Ill// '" leS'Jf
WlJlh YINIDxpaf£fl
Well Filled Green
Butter Beans I
2 Ibs.2.5c
GREEN
CORN·ON·COBE.5...
GREEN·TENDER·FRESH
At Colon I a 1 you get nil
THREE - wide variety, high
quality, low prices-on mellls,
on produce, on everything
that the store offers, You cnn SEt-:
the variety .•• aisle af.ter aisle 01
preferred brnnds in foods ranging
from "plain everydny" to "rare nnd
exotic." You can TASTE the quali.
ty ..• high qunlity thnt curries
n satisfnction - or • your . money •
buck - guarnntee. You can HEAl)
the proof of low prices right nn
your total cash register receipts,
Colonial's policy of Lowest Store·
wide Prices means thilt your TO·
TAL food bill for the week ••.
week in and week out .•• is always
lowest at Colonial.
Lb.•
U. S. NO.1 WHITE
POTATOES 10 Lb•. 45c·
EXTRA FANCY SMALL
CUCUMBERS 2' Lbl.1ge
·Frozen Foods·
CS CAKE Of11iE
WEEK ...
Vanilla 8u*r Cream
�!��2.19� SUMMERDALE BABY GREENLIMA 'BEANS :��.z·l8c
nLACK IIAWK
SEABROOK FARM FANCY
ftM1)ER \VItOLE KERNEL
NIBLETS CORN,
EARLY JUNE I II � SIEVE
I.IBBY'S PEAS
SOLIO PAOK LIGIIT MEAT
BLUE SEA TUNA
8TRONGlIEAU'r
DOG rOOD
cor.ONIAL'S TV rl-:A1'UIIE
C S MltK EVAPORATED 3
iiTlii.BILL ::; 69°
VNDt;RWOOD'S
DEVILED HAM
10·oz. Pkg.23c12·0•. lIe
lIe
34e
loe
41�
$1.19
17e
Can
SUNNY SOUTH
17·0•. 11·0z.
Pkg.Con
No·1
C.n
16·0z.
C,.
, ' 1'F,1'F.1t lOAN \\'IIOJ ••:�OME
PEANUT BUT"ER ,��.:. lIe
M " 0 DELIOIOUS
BRUNSWICK STEW
(or-rim I'AN SAI.TEIl
NC·�: 49cl PEANUTS
JIJNKWr tlVlOK
,�...;. 54c rREEZING MIX
SUNSHINE CRAOKERS
,o���. J5c BRISPY ate
T.1l
C.�
,
AIU�lotJR
BEEr STEW
MOH.1'ON no USE
BEEr" GRAVY
:::: IZcQt.
80t,
III.UE LAum.AaMOCB
calLI AND BEANS
21o-0z .
c.. '�::'; J'7c ORO SYRUP
.'.
.OT.
ftc
15e
16c
I'e
10t·Oz.
Can
BEEF
HASH
16·0z.
Con
Old Dutch 23c
MILD AS FINEST CASTILE!
SWAN.SOAP
:::. ge I �:�. 14°
STOPS "B. 0," BEFORE IT BEGINS! USE IT DAILY!
I.lrEBUOY SOAP
R.... 90 IBo,
2 14-0z Caris
SALAD AND COOKIN� OIL
.JEWEl.
;";. 37° I �t;: 73°
WITH �MAZING SOLlUM!
BINSG
L••. 3101'1<••
HOUSEHOLD CLEANSER
BAB·O
t��L 130
FLAKES-·COLOR·FRESHNER
LUX
�.o. 310Pk•.
EASY ON YOUR HANDS!
OCTAGON
1 a... 15°
At!:: I DENT (,NO SICKNESS
INSURANCE
A{'('idt'nt und HkI01('''!-I lnsurruu-v
1'1 now bl!ing orrcrec b�' Ihf' New
Yruk Life TnRIII'nn('l' CdmpA'lY,
.\ianAgcl' HOWlll'(1 1-1. Conlev .I,'"
tlr the ('dl11pnny'� n vnnnnh HI'nul'11
OrCi 'f' Announced today.
The COlllpRI1,r'K new aC't'llIrnl
nnd f:llchn(l!i� prog'rnm. 1\'11'. l'on!<'y
::lnld, if; being launched atrnultune­
nlls)y todny lhl'Ollgh uro Snvunnnh
81'111\('11 ornee And I' fj olh(,I' COIll�
pun)' hrnnchex IICIO!iS the
111l1l('d
smtcs nnd Canndu.
1\'11'. H. D. Anderxon. Spccfn l
Agent, " presents the Ne",: York
Lift' In Stutcsbcro RIH.! vicinity und
will be pt'opnred La serve th pub­
lic on lhls field of covel age, ns
well AS on life tnsurnn e contract
problems.
New YOI'lt Life, one of thr­
world's Iru-gcet life Insurance 0111-
paulus. Is orrortng coverage in
these related tnaurnncc field!; ror
the fh'Sl Lime in Its l07-yclIl' his ..
torr, he atnted.
Purpose of utc umpnny's move,
he Added, Is to Illukc uvailnble a
1110re complele pl'ogl'Am of pel'son·
III Rnd family proLectlon Lhnn 11m"
been previously offered,
"There hos been a growing "ec­
ognillon of tho need to p,'o�ido
against financial loss of elll'nmgs
Rl'lsing fl'om accident nnel slci{­
ness," 1.11'. Conley sRid.
"It has been estimated that in
lhe United States thel'D al'O �nol'c
than 10,000,000 Injul'les annullily
due to accidents, and at least 16
disabling Illnesses Insling 0 wecl<
01' longel' fOl' evcl'Y denth fl'ol11 all
--- '''�'l' " I"(IN!!) "I Irl�l' �Qlg"'r_1'.'.If.! r;t'LL('h"'Ti I·Il ... J LI1 'J'lll r , ", ... , ,v �,"
IYOUNG ROYALTY CHOS['N James E B -annen "I BinAT LIONS CLUB SHOW I'In MJl{'('11i1 r'f'll'l11onl('s lit the Continued From Page 1. Thinkin':Linn Club vm-tcrv Show lind Mill- F BIIIIIIlf'nstret ut uio c'ollt'ge nudttm'Inm IIlHl H'lnoIAIY pn llbcnrcrs W('I(, C W t:======:::!!!!!!!!11!!!!:::�!!!!'
1"!'Itlll\' night, ))01111 i){'1l1l1II J'I(, 1A't.', .tamcs I,'. l+t-nnnon. (', S I'ICJC'�
dAllfj';If'I' of )\11, lind )\II'R, .Hm tor. Wllllnill A, 1::lInl1l1(,I1, ,I. H,
l.)('II1I1HII'lt, wns r-rowncd "Tiny ToL WOOdWlIl'tI, H" h t! rL Lee, Jt'I'nnlt
Quel'n," lind .Iohnuy Attmun. SOli BI'OWII, Got-don Sowell, Donnl�
of MI', II/H.I 1\II'R. ,I. G, Anmun, wus \VIlI'IIOcl<, Bl'Ook� rnu-nscd. Hamel
('I'oWI1{'d "Tlny TaL King," Ml'It:lvCl'l1, to-own Blitch, �ilisO"
1,'101-(,/1('(' Ann noncrtson. dllllgh.· Shurnnn. II, S, "covy, I'l'nllcl�
Il'I' of I)", n nd MJ'H, Hunter Rob- PCRVY, ,J. \V, Robertson. ,W, C,
cr tson, Wfl;4 IlAIl1NI "Tlnv Tot Cromley. H, C, 1'1I1'I'lsl1, A .• J, �_.CC,
Pr-lnr-esa," n nd .lohnny Nonl:;, xon .Inhn Cromley, Paul Ft-a nkfln, F'red
of MI', find Mrs. .Inclc NOITis, wns '1', Lanter, tte» LAniel', Llnlon La­
unmcd "Tin\' TOl Prince." nter. Dr, it. ,I, Kennedy, .1. E, Me-
The coromuton wns part of the Croun, HI n Lon Booth, ,JIIIIRIl
Lions Club show. Gl'OOVCI', Dew OI'OOVOI', WIIIIR�e
"MI'. X" Wf1� Idenlified f1S 'Max Cobb, Denn Anderson.' Ft'n nk WII·
Lockwood by Don ('01 III II 11. llams, 01', A, B. I col, 01', Onn L,
Denl. Rufus Brown. A u b r e y
MRS, ISOBEL MCDOUGALD 131'OWI1, .Iudgu
Remer Proctor,
.Iudgc ,1, L, Renfroe. Cong'reasmn nNOW WITH BEAUTY CENTER Pr-ince Preston, DAve '1'111'11 I', 1-1.
Dnnn Stevens, Howcll Conc, He",
,I. wauor Hcndrtcks. Per-ry Bt'an­
nen, Winlon i3mnnen, Her'bcl't
Brnnncn, M, S. Brnnncn, Billy
Branncn, A, E, Bunton, J, F, Jacl�­
son, DI', .JRcob Rubin, find C, F',
Mitchell.
Ground Broken
For First Baptist's•
New Sanctuary
I (Pat) Brannen, chairmanHI'II:' building committecof the
:�rsl Baptist Church, moved the
(irsL shovel of
dirt In the special
I'ound-breaking eel'emonies l�st
�\1ndny l11ol'nlng on the site of the
neW snnclllRl'Y,
The Rev. Geol'ge Lovell, pastol'
('Of the chul'ch, I'eminded those
JI'c:;enl nt thc
ceremonlcs thnt
!'Unless the Lord bulldeth a hOllse,
they lI;bol' in vain who build I,t,"
PAul Con'oll, chnirman
of t�le
I finl of deacons,
closed the cer e·
I�onies wilh a praycr for the s,�IC.
cesS or the "great undertaking.
Demolition of the present build­
Ing continues
this we�k, The new
chul'ch will be [L brick bulldlng
wilh UtJl Gl'cel< Revival columns'In front. Its seating capacity will
he nbout 700, Worship services are
noW bcing held under a. tent
el'ccted in Sel'son Park, adjoining
lhe Chlll'ch,
Rev, Lovcll said, "The First
BnpU,t Church has been dreaming
of building an adequate sanctuRry
fol' the past 10 y�al's or more.
With manifold difficulties, delays,
wars, and other hlnderan,�es, ot I
la:!L the dl'eam comes. tnle.
CHRISTiAN YOUTH CAMP
Rcv. Geol'ge Lovell tII'ges pal'·
ents 10 register their children, 10
10 t6 yenrs of age, for the Baptist
Chl'istian youth Comp to be held
at Cl'Owfordvllle July 9·]4, The
cosl is only $14, Reservations may
be lllnde at the office of the Bnp·
tist Chul'ch,
SHUMAN'S CASH GROCERY Reael
The Herald'.
Ad.
By LEHMAN fRANKLIN
SALE!-Jime 21 Until. July .I-SALE!
PRINCE ALBERT
OBACCO lOc
NAVY,PEACH,DENTAL
SNUFF ALL lOeBRANDS
iAi[i(°RDEN" ALL l3cBRANDS
BULLOCH COUNTY BUTTER
BEANS POUND lOe
LUZIANNE OR FRENCH MARKET
COFFEE I-POUND 7geCAN
FAMOUS RONCO
SPAGHETTI 3 LARGE 19cBOXES
'With schools out and vocations
beckoning there uru bound Lo be
dlffercn ea of opinion 011 where tho
fUI1111y ought to go, wtui tho pas­
stbntttos of mountains, deserts,
lakes. ocenn OJ' rfvet' resorts. lhe
fumlly IH apt to he RS divided RS It
picnic pic, Bill whatever you like
to do, u t lenst it gcts your' mind
orr the dUY'H troubles while you
conslder it. And ,thnt's not bad, Of
COIlI'Se, there H re some p oplc who
never Inke vncauons, It Isn't that
thcy don'l think Lhe bu incss can
go on without til m, It's Just that
they don'l want anyone to Find
out. But it Isn't relaxtng.
..
THE BULLOCH HERALD •• lIoch Coun"'.........
Newlpaper
DEDICATED T8 THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BVLWCH COVNTY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, JUNE 28,1951
Announcement is made IhiR
week thu t MI'R, l�ob('1 McDougald
Is Lhe I'CC'clllionlHt nnd l'O!;metic
snlcRlncly III the Beiluly Centol',
Weddings, weddings, wed·
ings, There have been a lot of
ATTEND FUNERAL OF them this month. But they are
MRS. ELIOT PARRISH what keeps the world gOing
'round, We congratUlate all
the couples who have said "I
do" this month, Gpod luck
and may happiness be yours.
Atlcnding the funeJ'nl of Ml's,
Eliot Pfll'fsh in Sn.vAnnah MondRY
weJ'e Mrs, Sid Pnl'l'ish, Ml's. P. 1.
Willioms, Ml's. Inmon Fay SI'"
Ml's, Ii'l'ed Smilh, Mrs, Bnlce 011·
111, M,'s. W" H, mil is, Ml's, F'J'anlt
Simmons, Mrs. Glenn Jennings,
-Mrs. IiJdna NeVille, and !TIldeI' und
MI'S, V, F, Agnn,
Anllounc mcnt-
DR E, B. RUSHINC, ,]R
- Vetel'inlll'inn·
n,1111011I1CCS the opening,of
A LOl'ge and Small AnimRI
Pl'octice
Office Locnted nt
COl'llel' S. College & Chel'l'Y SLs,
Office Phone 70'1
Rcsidence Phone 622-J
Some banks al'e now offering
left·hlLnded checl<bool<s ,fOl' left·
handed clicnts, and the bad ones
will probably bounce just as quicl<.
Iy as the Old-fashioned I<ind, There
is nothing old rashioned about Ule
IIp·to-date tl'nining and experience
held by the pel'sonnel in OUI' SCI'·
vice departmcnt. From Sel'vice
Managel' Dewcy Cannon on down
through the line, , . the I'cpail' men
at FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.,
INC, know the wOI'l<ings of every
ma.1<e of cal', And you can be eel'.
tnin of valuc at .F'RAN1{LIN.
Phone: �01 (Adv.)
MANY OF OUR PRICES ARE WHOLESALE PRICES, BUE WE ARE
NOT WHOLESALERS, WE RESERVE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES,
MIDSUMME�c4of
'�!t
'Father Smith To
Be Transferred
Announcement is made this
weel' that Fnthet· Ed Smith, pas·
101' of SL MatheWS Church, will
leave Statesboro Jate In July to
as,lllUne a position as field repre­
sentntive at lal'ge and to teach
�post graduate subjects at Glen,
mary Fathel"s Major Seminary at
Glendale, Ohio,
IFalhel' Smltl\ explained that thesemlnAI'Y offers four years of theo·logy wOl'k for men with A. B, and
M, A, dcgrees,
"1 regret to leave Statesboro" he
said in making the announcement.
"Scven years in a community like
Statesboro means more to me than
I can put In word8."
Fnthel' Smith came here In 1944
and helped establish the Catholic
Mission which was then located
on South Main Street on the site
now occupied by Stiles Motel.
When fire destroyed the building
the mission moved to Savannah
Bvenuc, In February of last year
the new church was formerly de·
dicnted,
The announcement of Father
SmiLh's successor will be made lat·
cr.
New 1951 cotton fashions to go hand in
hand with summery comfort. So high in
quality, so low In pl'ice, Styles, sizes, and
fabrics suit-cd to evel'yone ., juniors,
misscs, and womcn, Washable seersuckers
and othel' cottons that requirc little ai' no
iJ'oning, Hurry in, fol' these smal't bal'.
bargains during OUl' midsummer sale!
$4.98 to
$7.95
SLEEVELESS, SUN FASHIONS
CRISP PRINT PINAFORES
POPULAR WRAP-AROUNDS
Independence , , • America's
Most P"ecious Hel'itage!
It was a wise and able .,American statesman,
Daniel Webster, who said, "God grants liberty
to those who love it, and are always ready to .
guard and defend it." And SO, in ,these tumul-
tous times, the people of the Untted
States are dedicated in word and
deed to this grave premise . .',
on this historically· important
day!
****** * *
To avoid dclny, parents should
obtain necessary bil'th cel'tlficates
as soon as possible for childt'en
entcring school next September,
State Health Depal'lment officials
The merchants and businessmen have announced,
of Statesboro will observe next School systems in most counties
Wednesday, July 4, as a holiday,
requh'e that all children enteringThe action declaring July 4 as
• holiday was taken by the Mer· school for the fh'st time
buse pl'e·
� • chants CounCil of the Chamber of sent birth certificates on the day
COIHIl\eI'Ce on December 28 of' last of registration, For health depart·
Y'IIlI' at a regular meeting of the ment officials to be nble to Issuecouncil. C, p, Olliff Is chairman
these certificates before the schoolnnd A. M. Seligman Is secretary
of the council. opens, Ilppllcatlons must be filed
-------------1 now, Dr, T, F, Sellers, stat. Health
Department director, declared,
The certificates Issued for school
use are uNotiflcatlons of Registl'a­
tion", and Bre Issued free of chnrge
the health authorities revealed,
A
charge of one dollar ($1.00)
Is ne·
cessary for certified caples of
birth
certificates, they explained,
In explaining the need for Imme·
dlate action In obtaining certlfl·
cates for school use, dlre9tors of
the Bureau of Vital Statistics
reo
vealed ten minutes afe required
In completing the form on appllca·
tlon, "Multiply ten minutes be se·
vel'lll thousand applications and
you can see why forms cannot be
furnished all beginning school
chlldl'en In a few days," they dec·
lared.
The notification of reglstmtlon
may be obtained from the local
custodian of I'ecords at the county
seat of the county In which the
child wns born, The custodian of
records may be either the Com·
missioner of Health, or the Ordi­
nary, If It Is not convenient to ob·
taln the cel'tlflcates In ,the .county
of birth, it may be secured from
the Bureau of Vital Statistics,
Ceorgla Department of Public
Health Number I Hunter Street,
Atlanta, It Is necessary to give the
father's name, the mother's maid·
en name, the child's name and the
date of birth, and name of the
county In which he or she was
born. To receive the certificate
without charge, It will be neces·
sary to state that It Is to be used
for school pUl'poses,
Statesboro Will
Ohsel've Fourth
$4995
Diamond engngement
ring in HK gold.
PAY LATER
$5950
Man's diamond J'ing in
141( gold.
$6750
6-diamond bridal cll et
in UK gold.
USE CREDIT
$1880
BI'Ide and gl'OOI11 wed­
ding hand set.
Bookmobile Lists
Next Week's Route$22.50
17-jewel Bulova walch, 21-jewel Elgin with Dura·
lor men. power spring. 29
- pie c 0 silvCl'plnle
sel'vice 1'01' 6,
. Miss Isabel Sorrier, librarian of
the Bulloch County Regional LI.
l))'aI'Y, announces the BookmobUe
SChedUle for July 2·6 I\JI follows:
Monday, July 2, Blandspur and
South Portal; Tuesday, July 3,
Aal'on and North Portalj Thurs­
{Iny, July 5, Stilson community,
The Ilbl'al'y wIll obsel've July 4
as a hOliday,
$9.95 $17.50$2.95 up $9.95
Expansion identificn-
Lion bmcelet.
RhineSlonc enl'l'ings in
large £cleclion of styles
Rhinestone p e,n dan t
H nd en l'I'ing set,
Bcautiful silvel'platcd
holioWfll'C gifts J�OI' the
bl'ide,
tANIEIt JEWELERS
• SANFORIZED
• l�AST COLORS
• GUARANTEED NOT '1'0
SHRINK OR FADE
8 Seibald Street
Your (redit ;$ Good I Poy tit Your. (onv.enience.
50 4-H'ers Off To
4-H Camp Fulton
Fifty Bulloch county 4·H Club
boys and girls will Join marc than
200 other clubsters from Screven,
Efflngham, Wayne, And Clinch
counties In thetr annual camp In
Atlanta next week,
Camp Fulton Is not new to many
of the clubsters since the gl'oup
has held the annual encampmcnl
there sevel'al times befol'e. 'l'hls Is
one of the state's best·equlpped
4·H Olutl cllmps, It has 1111 mod·
cl'n conveniences needed and Is
well maintained,
The momlngs will be filled with
actIvities In handicraft, I'lfle shoot·
lng, swimming, (ractor llluinten·
ance, forestry, singing, and other
group programs under tnstl'uclOl'S,
The afternoons will be 118ed fOI'
l'ccl'eation and tours of Atlanto,
These tours are usually handled
by Fulton county police,
Boys who plan to attend are:
Cecil Kennedy Jr" Cliff Thomns
Jr" Emit Alford, James Ronald
and Fay HotchkiSS, John Rogel'
Akins, Johnny George Dekle" Ron·
Illd Adams, Jappy Akins, Edgar
Deal, Billy Clifton, Jimmy, Hodges,
Wllb"r and George Waters, Ken·
neth Boswell, Clarence Miller, Bob
Snider, Bill Nesmith, Travis Smith,
Billy Tyson, Roger and Raymond
Hagan, Ben and Dan Hodges, and
Donald Sparks, There 18 a rescrve
list of several boys In event some
of the above named clubstcl's can·
not attend,
Girls listed to attend al'e: Bev·
erly Brannen, Marie Martin, Caro·
lyn Joyner, Gall Hodges, Eleanor
Etheridge, Gall McCormlcl{, Jan
Futch, 'Sandra Harrtson, Janara
DeLoach, Martha Sue Smith, Jes·
sle Lou Clark, Joyce Fay Mallard,
Saralyn Harville, Audrey Bunce,
Jeanette Wilson, Jacquelyn Wa·
tel's, Bonnlo Dekle, Joan Diane
Strickland, Lynn Murphy, Eliza·
beth Strouse, Sybil Cowart, Jane
Smith, Margaret Anderson, Thel·
rna Mallard, and Irene Groover,
T� group will leave from the
court house In Statesboro Monday
morning at 7 o'clock and will re·
I tUrn Friday attorndOn, They plan
to take lunch with them and eat
at the state {·H Club, Rock Eagle
Park,
NUMBER 33
Petition Ready Asking
Vote On School Merger
The first step toward merging of the city school system
with the Bulloch county school system was made this week
when a petition was dmwn up and made ready for circula·
tion Ilsking the mayor of Statesboro to call an election in
which citizens of the city might vote on the merger,
Plnns fOl' the mel'gel' wel'o wOI'k·
• cd alit at a Joint meeting at the
city nJ\d county school boards to·
gether' \ViUI Lhe clty cOllncil.
The pctltlon rentis:
"Wc, the undel'slgned, cltlzcns
of the city ot Statesboro, Georgia,
pursuant to section 32·1201 of the
1933 code of the stnte of Georgia,
do hel'eby petition the mayor of
the city of Statesboro to call an
election to determine If It Is the
desire of the citizens of the ,city of
Statesboro to annul the special
school law creating an Independent
school system for the city of
Statesboro and to determine
whether or not the city schools
shall merge with and becomc [L
part of the county school system,"
According to Mayor Cone the
petition will need about 300 names
to authorize him to call the elee·
•
tlon, According to the law the pe.
• ----------- titian must be signed by 25 per·=-------------
cent of the approxlmlltely 1,200
FHA Helps Far.n l'eglstCl'ed voters In Statesboro,If he should be authorIzed to
Living Conditions cnll the election then a majol'ltyof those votln,g will determine the
final Ilctlon.
• •
The Thel'mometer
Last Week Said
Ono degree .hort .f 100 the
therm.meter hit 99 on Sunday
.f 100t week according t. Mr,
W. C. Cr.mley who rec.rd.
the .fflclal temperature f.r
Bulloch C.unty for the federal
government,
The week's readings are as
foll.w.:
High
85
85
93
94
92
95
99
week
M.nday, June 18
Tuesday, Juno 19
Wed:, Juno 20
Thu,..,. Juno 21
Friday. June 22
Saturday, Ju,;'o 23
S�nday, June 24
Rainfall f.r the
0,56 Inche.,
Thll Informatl.n II furnl.h·
ed to tho Herald Ipeelal by
Mr, W, C, Cr.mley of Brook·
lot,
ReVival services begin at the
Elmer Baptist Church on Sunday,
July 8, and will continue through
Sunday, July 15.
Rev. E, T. Styles, pasta!' of the
church, announced that Rev. H!ld·
son Baggett, student at the Bap·
tlst Seminary, Louisville, Ky" will
be the vIsiting evangelist.
Services will be held twice dally,
at 11 a, m. and 8 p. m. DurIng
the week special radio services
will be heard at 8 a. m. over the
local radio station. Beginning Sun·
day, July 1, Rev, Styles will can·
duct a regular Sunday morning
servicc over the l'8dlo from 8 to
8:30 o'clock,
The Elmer Chlll'ch recently pur·
chased a new bus and anyone de­
sirIng to attcnd chul'ch mayaI'·
range tmn"portatlon by calling
Rev, Styles at 616·M,
THE METHODIST CHURCH
Services Sunday, July 1, Ilt the
Methodist Church arc ns follows:
Sunday School, 10:15 a, m.;
Morning Worship, "The Lord's
Supper," 11:30 n. m,; Evening !___ _:_ -'
Worship, "The Call eff God to _
Amel'lca," 8:00 p, m,; Methodist
P.I
"
Yo�th Fellowship Social Hour" lOtS9.00 p, m,
The children of the church will
meet at 11:30 a, m, under the min­
Istry of Rev. Craver Bell,
.--------
Six Speedel's At
MayOl"s Roll Call
Roll call of Statesboro's
racetrack drlyers at Ma),or
Cone's Monday morning court
•••• I.n. dr.pp.d .ff t. a pld·
ling half·d.'en on M.nday .f
this we.k,
They were: A: Jack••n
Stewart, running through a
.top .Ign and .peedlng at 50
m.p,h" ,10; Martha Garnett,
running through a stop sign,
$5; WillIam Rob.rts,45
m,p.h., ,7,50; E, 0, Jenkins,
running through a atop sign,
'5; and Eugene Croft, run·
nlng thr.ugh a red light, $4,
Officials of the Farme!'s Home
Administration announced this
week that In the last 18 months
farm uwuel'shlp loans have been
made with which to build or to be·
gin building seven new farm
homes, totaling $25,000, In Bulloch
Co.unty, "
These 10Rns are also l'epah'lng
eight homes, Installing baths, kit·
chen sinks, cabinets, etc, fol' a to­
tal of $6,610,
Fourteen t�rm houljling loans
have been made to build nine new
homes for $51,360 and I'epalrlng
or remodeling five homes on which
$18,750 have been spent,
This adds up to $101,920 spent
a!' being spent In Bulloch County
fol' thc purpose of improving the
living conditions of 29 farm fnml·
lies,
Revival Begins
At Elmer Church
Low
67
66
69
71
71
73
73
WILLOW HILL SENDS
CONVENTION DELEGATE
Lillie Mae Radney, president of
the Willow Hili chapter of the
New Homemakers of America, at·
tended the national convention of
that Negro youth organization at
West Virginia State College, at
Institute, W. Va" from June 2 to
June 10,
The Willow Hili delegate Joined
the Georgia delegation In Atlanta
and traveled by special train to
the meeting,
Mrs. Cortez Cowart Is home·
making teache!' at Willow Hili
Junior High School and advisor
for the W_llIow Hili chllpter of
• N, H. A,
It Was Good Corn Whiskey to Burn
With Blu·e Flame, Says Sheriff Deal,
t d whiskey The officers returned to
the site
"Il Was good corn whiskey" al· The big haul of
un axe
t Police Monday of thIs week and InlOwed Sheriff Stothard Deal, who was brought In by �un Y Sowell searching the area found the 240PoUI'ed a batch on the sidewalk Chief Edgar Ha,rt, d �seM. Grlf: half.gallon jars In cases stackedand sll'uck a match to It "It burn· and J, D, Taylol an , d art near the road, They removed theect like Charles Olliff's blue flame fin of the state revenue ep . jars from the cases and stackedgas." ment., was looat. them In the trunk of the countySh"'iCf Deal WIlB talking about The olte of a big stll�h A ttlcers police car and brought them toIhe 120 gallons of moonshine whls· ed on Saturday when e to near town where It was poured Into thekey POured out of 240 half-gallon found six 500 gal�onE��e�ce In. sewer.f{Ull Jars Into the sewer on the Gene Rushing'S pan, It If had A large crowd stood by to watch'OJ'thenst corner of the court house dlcated that the Stl� se ks the officers destroy the big .haul. •on Monclay of this week, been moved two 01' tree wee ,
J. B. Rushing Has
Formal Opening
Formal opening of the J, B,
Rushing Service· Station on South
Main street on Sattlrday of thl.
week will feature free gIfts for all
visitors during the day,
Mr. Rushing announcee that the
station has been In operation for
L -==- -:- I the past several days, but that
'f I A
there were somc "odds and ends"
Birth Certi icate s ��IC:at�e��:. the fOI'mal opening
Mr. Rushing hns been operating
Must To Enter· Sch.ool the Gulf station at Its present 10'cation since 1937, "We've seen a
lot of people go by since we've
been here," he SRid,
The new station Is one of tho
most modern on U. S, 301 and
U, S, 25,
Working with, Mr, Rushing Is
G, B, Kennedy, who has an Inter·
est In the business and who has
been wIth Mr, Rushing for 14
years, Logan Allen, who has been
there seven year's, and Arnold Keel
for two years, make of the ser·
vice sales personnel.
Jessie McUah', Frank Sheffield,
and Lonnie Perkins make up the
remaInder of the working force,
Mr, Rushing handles a full IIn�
of Gulf p�ducts. His servIce sta·
tlon Is open �rom 6 a, m. to 11
p. m,
He Invites the public to visit
him at his formal opening,
wa.
Sr. Woman's Club
Enter Contest
Iilntry of the Woman's Club In
Il nationwIde $25,000 pl'lze "Build
Fl'eedom With Youth" contest hos
benn announced by Ml's, Henry J.
McCormnck, club president. Span·
sored by the General Federation of
Women's Clubs and the' Kroger
Company, the conte8t offers cash
prIzes for outstanding community
work done by wom'en's clubs In
cooperation with teen·ager8,
Designed to develop In young
people deeped devotion to Amel'­
ICIL and a greater underatandlng
of tlte democratic way of IIf. by
encouraging youth participation In
community atfaln, the cont..t Is
open to federated clubs In the
United States, Alaska, and the
DIstrict of Columbia, National
awarda of $10,000, $3,000 and
$2,000, lUI well as atate awards of
$200 each, will go to winning clubs,
"We Intend to wIn," said Mra,
McCormack, "but we will need the
cooperation of teen - arers an(J"-'
adults alike to reach our gool"
Contest projects will come un·
der eight broad clllBslflcations:
Health, WeIrare, Education and
Culture, BeautifIcation and Natu·
I'al Resources, Oovernment and
Citizenship, Recreation, and Em·
ployment, Each club will work
with the youth of the community
In both selecting and completing
pl'ojects, Winners will be selected
on the basis of the results achlev·
ed, mea8ured in terms of needs of
the community, the part taken by
youth and the extent ·of their par·
tlclpatlon, and the degree to which
other groups of the community are
broulht Into the program,
"Build Freedom With yOuth" I.
the second community Improve.
ment contest to be JoIntly sponsor·
ed by the General Federation and
the Kroger Company. Last year's
"Build A Better Community" can·
test rcsulted In many worthwhile
community improvements in towns
throughout AmCl'lcll, Winner of
the $10,000 first prize was the
Twentieth Ceni;ury Club of Iuka,
MIss., Il club of only 17 women,
Civil. Service
To Hold Exams
The U, S, Civil Service Commls·
Sian has today announced examIn·
Iltlons to fill positions of Investl·
gator and Inspector of meats, met·
al and hides In grades ranging
from GS·5 at $8100 per year
through 08·14 at f8lloo per year,
The position. to be filled are 10'
cated In the Fifth RegIonal Office,
Office of' Price Stabilization, At·
lanta, Georgia, and Its varIous dis·
tI'ict offices In Alabama, Florida,
Georgia, Mississippi, South Caro·
Iina and Tennessee.
These announcements are made
to obtain personnel on an Indefi·
nite basis to assist in the national
emel'gency, Separate announce­
ments for lhe investigator exo.mln·
otion and each of tho Inspector
examinations have been Issued,
Further Information concerning
the salary ranges, duties and qual·
iflcatlon requll,.,ments tor each ex·
amlnaUorl may be obtained from
the Civil Service local secretary,
D. It. DeLoach, Ilt Statesboro, Ca.,
01' f!'Om the Executive Secretary,
Board of U. S, Civil Service Ex·
amlners, Regional Of(Ice, Office of
Price Stabilization, 147 HUnteI'
Street, S, W., Atlanta, Ca,
1st District Press
Meets Here Friday
Mem bers of the First DIstrict
Pl'ess Association wUl meet here
tomorrow night at the Forest
Heights Country Club, A business
meellng will be held at 7 o'clock
and dinner will be served at 8,
The association Includes all the
newspaper pu�lIshel'8 In the first
district. Harry Rhoden, publisher
of the Lyons Progres8, Lyons, Is
president; Norman Chalker of the
Sylvania Telephone, Is vice presl·
dent; and Bill Fielder, managIng
edltol' of the Savannah Morning
]Jews, Is secretal'y,
Stanford Smith, secretary-mana·
ger of the Geol'gla Press Assocls·
tlon, will be present at the meet­
Ing.
Mr, Hershel JenkIns,
.
publisher
of the Savannah Morning News
h.. Indicated that he will attend
the meeting.
Mayor Gilbert Cone will wei·
come the pub.llshers and their
wives Ilt the dinner following the
bUsiness session,
Milton Beckerman of the Clax­
ton Enterprise will lead a dIscus·
slon on newspaper plant problems,
HAVE A GOO» TIME
aUT R.EMEMBER - •
Rec�rd Is Good;
10 Wins 'And Fiye Loses
With a recOl'd of 10 wins and and the ParrIs Island Marines here
five losses, the Independent Pilots Sunday afternoon at 3:15. Admls·
baseball team last week won three sion Is 25 and 60 cents,
games. The team Is made up of Mike
On Tuesday night they defeated Ald"nnan and Fuller Hunnicutt,
Sylvania, 11·0, on Pilots Field here catchers; Johnny Mallard, Emer.
with "Stinky" Hall pitching and son Brannen, Aulbert Allen, Bonny
Mike Alderman catching, On FrI· Hawkins, and Lewls.Hook, tntl�ld;
day they defeated the Palms team Red Brown, Mooney Proaaer, Har­
of Savannah here, 8 to 7 In Il 10- old Hagins, James Moon, and Bob
Inning game with Red Carter, Blanchette, out fie I d: "Stinky"
Gene Anderson and Hall pitching, Hall, Red Carter, Oene Anderson,
and Alderman and Fuller Hunnl· C. P. Claxton Jr" pltche1'8; and
cutt catching. On Sunday they Elliott Allen, manager,
defellted Savannah Beach at Ty·' The 19�1 Pllota are local boy.
bee, 3 to 0, with Hall and Alder· who organIzed as an Independent
man the batteries. team. They have eal'ned a JIOOd
The Pilots will play the Palms
reputation with the teams they areteam of Savannah on Pilots Field
t6mOl'l'ow (FrIday) night nt 8 :1� playing,
